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Studentrunningforcouncil

(;I'neral Asseml,'y
l~oles selfP"..Y hike;
t/~,,1 (·"lIed :,,/etlZ)·'

four candidates run for the two seats.' ,... '.-...
-", "r "".;. .... :~ ..,
.
It will be a tough fighL In past elections,'
U's been tried ~~, with no ~ candidates have been known to spend
but Daa CanneR IS gOt. to try it again. more than 12.000 on their campaigns.
By Reb Sprtn,w
AltIIouRh student candidates for City CanneD admits he can't afford to match
aad Debora. Sia,.,Council positions are nothing new, a that expense. but says he's relying on
AMKiatN Prr.sa Wri~
~~ent has never been able to mobilize personal C!OIItact 10 do the trick
SPRINGFIEW IAP)-Amid charges
the> city'. large yuuth VGte or eonvlnce
"I'm going torubtbellOl!eofneryone
that Gov. James R. Thompson cut a
the older, pennaneat resiclrnts that a I meet in the fact that I'm running. Of said
"sleazy" deal with lawmakers tte
student would be !n asset to
~ncil. CanneD, who ..orb as a
janitor at
1I.h nO! 5 General Assembly ;oted
The student car.didate in 1911's general 'lbompson Point "All I need is about
Wednesday to give •. ooo.a'year pay
~.
former student pmlident 2.000 vntes-wa.Ch Is what the winning
raISeS .to legislators. Thompson, other
Dennis Adamczyk. receiyed only 584 of candidates haYe usually gotten. We need
statewide officers. judges and mcI&t top
the 3,00& wtes east.
a student on the City Council.
stale agency htads.
But CarmeD. a 19-year~d sophomore Carbondale affeets students in more
In political ~. tbinb this time a ways than Student Government can.
"It sure is sleazy," said Sen. Donald
student can .,n.
Off~am.,.. students buy everythiD8 (in
Wooten. D-Rock hlcand. Wooten and 8m.
Ca~eU is the ~ candidate for a the city).. ,They have eontrol of us that
Mark Q. Rhoads. R·Western Sprinp
toUIIC1l seat to beIin gathering the way."
claimed ~t Thorr'pIOII agreed days ag~
...... tures required 10 wiD a place GIl the
C.nneU said Student Senator Bob Saal
to make It.~lbk~ for the IegistalUre to
April 17 ~I election ballot. He must is consictering spearbeadiD8 a drive to
pass the biU in rettrn for an increase of
coUeet at least 211 ..... tures-« 5 put
a
referendum
on
the
at ~, 18,000 in hi5 own salary.
pera!IIt aI the total \'Gte cast at the last deerlminatiJation 01 marijuana ... the
D. . C.r....
'~EYerybody knows what's happening
preceding electioa for mayor-by Dee. city's April ba1Iot. CanneCI said that if
•.
Saal's effort. ~J'e successful. the rather than the community at large. One tere out tte publit-," Wooten said.
Wooten and Rhoads said colleagues
The otber offici.lIy de!!J.red Nferendum mitt:lt iDcreaae student 01 tte ~Is carmeU said he would
candidate for a eounciJ seat is 3O-year- turnout and tIua IJeIp vote Cannell Into push if elected is a change 10 thr. told them tbat Thompson promised
Republican legislative leaders that be
aid s..a MitcbeD. a local private
office.
aldermanic form of government. n,~
bookkeeper. Two . .ta-aIrretItJy betd
Unlike past student carclidates. change, CanneU says, would incTease would act quickly to veto tte bill 50 it
could
be returned for a speedy override.
by EkhI Ray and Helen Weutberg-are Carmell does not plan to <Yell try to citizen repraentatiGII ... the eounciI.
up f . eIectiGD. The two COIIIIciI c:oart the YOfe 01 ~-.t Carbondale
If the lOftmOl' h8d c'-n to bold anto
mem~ have not ~ yet wttetIIer
Instead, be says _ Will
.~ what I'ft beard from city
the biD until ai ter the __ legislature
they wtD l\1li for rt!-t!IeetioD.
concentrate solely ... tte student bod,. resideII_. they are very annoyed with
took Gtf_ next JaD. 10. experts say it
ul'm IIoIIinIE that tor .ace tile students "I'm not Iookint lor vClties from tile cit, city government.·· CarmeU said. ~ WCIUId have died autamabcall,. He also
wID band """."
CarmeD said residents. except naaybe frmD Preciacts ci~ ba pwIhed .head with its proposals could have vetoed
iDcreaae
Wedne!lday. ul..a campus coordinator 13 and 14, where a lot 01 UDiwnilJ ..tbout IisteniDI to tte resideDta. '!bey
wbile letti~ the others
rorcU.S.Sen.et.:rtes)Perc:yaNl.Mda "..,..... tiYe," CUmeIt. ~ ""m .~
•• tha, ~mes die millm'ity Is
~ increases wiD eoat taxpayers an
. . . . .~.
...
..~ . . ~-- ...... wItIt DIY ....... W l_
. c.rmell said __as spec:it'lcally
.--Me.....
...................... ......."..................
• ... . - .......... .."eJt)O . estimatedtIU JIUJJa • , . . , . . . . ....
they'"
n....... JGU . .ve ............ city"... willi a..,. oIIIdaIa ID .......... ~ . . _
......
ea...,.... _a~1II
to 10 to them IIecauae ...,. _ ' t 10 to iDtenIe campaip, ., I &ftl elected. &be .................. b00i4.
1 I w . - - '• ...--"lDwtoaay . .7
JGU ..
studeuts will be tI1e ones who elect me."
raiN it!gi!fl.tion passed .fter tbe
Another isl!ue Carm.n said _ would election. Thompson made
who lived ill tbe Carbondale
While carmen I&:d be would try to
prom_ in
is elected is the Mayas his campaign for ~
area for aJmoat three yean before be represent everybody if be won. he added punue if _
enrolled at sru Mid there are about that be wauId ''feeI like ~ who is aeterioration of tte downtown business m~ into full swing.
1.000 retisteJ'ed student voten in elected hNviJJ by a certain population.. district and the role liquor dealers have
Republican legislative leaders, some
Carbondale and be pIane-witb tbe belp rd feel n!!!pOIaibie to that group and see played ill it. CarmeD. who promises to
of Ilia fl'ienda-to ~ every one before to the prioritie. of that greup firsL"
remain in CiII'boIIdale toserve the entire with a wink 01' a smile, denied any deal
tM eIediun. Although the paeral
ID fact. CanneD said he thailU ab the four-year tenn~. says he is against bId been arranged. A 5pO&&-man for the
~ is .meduIed for April 17. a members of the City Council should
ali:tUflng
any
further
liquor governor's off_ also den8 a deal.
primary will be held Feb. f1 if more than iepresenI specific: grau.. of people esta"Jisbments m the are..
Tbompson took the unusual strp of
vetoing the biD by WlephOllP frnrn South
Carolila. where he is vacationing. 1'be
veto essage. wbic:b aides say was
written ev1!O before the k!gislature
passed the pay bike measure, was then
sped to the HCJUSe and Sen!tte. where an
override followed within aD hour.
The state contributed S37,585 more for
- .... ----k
.... not preented to the student body as
"'This situation is more devious than
-7
-A;T
we thought It would be IJft!Il'Ilted."
salaries. and the women's program was anything 01 former President Nixon and
it
1ntereollegiate Athletics
It. saUt he gave DO indication to able to geuerate an additional $18.221 in
his
~D8."grumbied Rep'. Roscoe D.
Cemmittee unanimousl, approvf!d Student Government as to (be amount of
revenue.
CUnningham. R·La~.
Tuesday
an
alhletica . budget tte increase. The ballot also did not have
Although the women's athletics budget
preaentatioD by George Mace. VICe any information about the reuons for an did not show any' revenue from
Under the IegislatiClft. Tbompson's
jJresident for tJDivenity relations, but iJrrease. Mace said,
eontributioaa. Mace said he expects that S50.000+year salary would go up to
deferred the quesb alan athletics fee
Ninety minutes of the two-bour
the women will puB in aimClSt SlO,ooo by t58.000 a year next January.
iDrrease until its nt.'ld meeting.
meeting was spent discussing the m.r.s the end of the year. He said ....000 has
Lawmakers' S20.00CHi-year ~
been coUected already.
•
While approving the budgets for the and women's ilthletics bWgeCs for the
Mace said tte money would probably would be boosted to $28.000. and state
men's and women'S sports ~JnS, 19'71-19 :.cademic: year.
JUdges
at an levels also would see .....
the lAC amended the resOlution 10
Men'. intemlliegiate ath~ raised be spent to finance women athletes' trips
indicate that the eGIIlmittee felt that the . its budget by 1134.066. and the WGI'OeII's
to championship me.ts. The tJfeset1t .year paJ raises begiDniD8 next ,ear.
budget provides 16.689 for ehampaonship
athletics procrams were not adequalely JII'OIP'1UIl receiwd
more thaa ill
events. mOllt of which has already been
funded.
the 197.-71 academie year. .
~ ~l' ~ ... !!!!!~!!'! fi~M hnrlr"Y tflAm.
·"T'be
ill inariinK; . . lind
T!:e t=!!t t!= ;......
f= !he !!!e'!
. The male athletes rec:-eived $75,000 in
tnCIft m::'~l'. all there Is to it," program came from irk.'re8Sed state
eontributions, but Mace said. ~We have
Lloyd Haims, ~te ItUdent funds for talanes. IUiDOia provided
probably reached the.- plateau for
body representative. said.
~~ iD additiGnal JIMIIleY to pay
athletiai
eontribulions. ••
Mace. who oversees the athleties '"~
But be also said _ beIiews uthe time
r.ro«ramL, said be· would be
'J'be men a_ carried OWEr SI83.433
is
right"
fM' more contributions to be
'uncomfortable"
making
a from the pI'ftiG&s year, but at ttesame
recommendation ill opposibMI to the time 1M total amount aI c...tributions made to the women's Jll'Ull'IUDa.
Seym1lUl'
Brysoa,
a
faculty
"wts of tI1e Studeut Govermneat and seII......ted revt!IUMt decreated
represeotatift frem the College of
Nferendum ... an athletics fee increase. ",+IS.
Human RetIourfts. _ . - I concem
". have no pia.. .t dU5 time to
".. w.me.. •• athleties procram
that the IemaJe a~~ did
forward a reeommendatiClO
for an iIIcreased ita share aI ItudeDt . . by
DOt
baye enough money
for
athletics fee iDc:reMe." he said..
SlD,oot, or U percent.
.
.
PreaIdmt Warren BnncIt wabibutAed cbu1pioo1bip events.
But _ added. "''bat could eIIa..-:'
Another a. . of the WOlMlt', IJI'OII'UII
Mace said he . . . disappointed in the . $10,. in state funds for the women
results aI the
referendum, which athletes' travel expenses. The ..... funds tbat experieoc:ed a clec:reue was
stIowed I.ne students in opposiu... to a were ....¥ided by decrtwIiIIC the men',
Gn ..,. IIIere II ....OJ • tIiftd
aJthouIb BrandtadIW e.reIa.... -..... niNs ..
S10 increase in the athleticS ree. Only'" Ir8vel allowance by 15.- and lllifting
students cast yCJties in favor of tte rai8e. _ . . IDGI'e
the ....vel IIlCIIIeJ for . . . . to the seba&anbip fund. West ..lidals",alaries ••• cltb.u·
uMr caacern." Mace said..·"is that it Mace', affice.
later requeatM the IDGb!y for saJaries.
By Pa. Bane,
8IaIf Writer
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lAC approves athletics budget preselrtation;
will taUt on question of all,lelics fee increase
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theJ are not materUll witnesllea or Camfl!!U II' Madeline BrOGb 73, and
The Guyanese Cabinet appointed an
suspects in the murdena 01 Rep. Leo J. C......... ....wng:71. Mila Thrash.met Miss administrator ~or ~ cult's Jonestown
Ryan, ().Calif., other members 01 his Brooks are from San Francisco and settlement. 150 miles ~ Of
party IUId cultists in Geor«etown. Two Davis said he was I'rom Loa Angeies. The Georgptowa, where more than 900
iIumvors already are bel~heId in hometowns 01 the others could not be followers of the Rev. Jim Jones
eonnection with the Ryan ki' s.
learned.
parti('ipated in a mae murder-suidde
The seven de;nrted
imehri
Mila 'l'hrash and DavI.B. the only ones rite foOowing the Ryan shootings Nov.
!lltemationa! Air;ort at 1:51 p.m. (11 :51 01 the group who wet'e in Jonestown 11.
a.m. EST) aboard Paal American Right during ~be mass deaths, bave stayed in a
The seven earried few belongings;
228 and were due te arrive at Kennedy hotel Slnce~ The other five. who were some wore tennis shoes. They spoilt'
Airport in New York at about I p.m. trav'Jlling or at the Georgett'wn briefly with reporters as they left
ESt,whereconnec:tin.llightshomelUld headquarters. were kept a:.tder heavy Georgetown and then as they passed
fedenl loans ~ being arranged.
pard at the cult headquarters.
through rustoms ~.
The other six were identifled ..1S
Guyanew authorltiel refUsed to allow
Godshalk •• Temple member for 13
Hyacinth Thrash. 'lI. who missed &he them to leave without express approval yean who had been m Guyana only two
mass poisoning because &he was asle!!p; of the U.S. Embassy. One other months. said he had respt~t for Jones. '"
Grover Davis, 19, wbo bid in a diccla; sunivor, M-year-old Miguf'l DePina, liked what be was dointt.·· he said.

AsII..ialed PR_ Wrt&er

TIMEHRI, Guy.... (AP) - uJiftIIe
BeDs" chimed from a laudspeaker iD a
govemment camp near the Peapie's
Temple beadq\arters in Georgetown on
Wednesday as seven elderly, penniless
!lUnivars 01 the Jonestown mur.:crsuicide left for ~r Right I:>Idt home.
"I'm just takil\l one step at a time,"
IBid cult member Raymand Godshalk.
61. 01 Los Angeles. "I need a lew days to
thil*thingsover.IJostmyc:ompanionef
38 yean. Her ..me is Viola. She's my
wife. Naturally. felt quite badly about
it. but you can't CI1 over ¥ll~ milk."
Guyanese authorities said the 0I.hI!r 72
sunMln 01 the JonestowI1 tragedy

I

Scott refuses to supply grand jury 'witll handwr;ti,.g
two most recent passports. But he said unnecessary and harassment... be said.
By TIle AsMrIaW Pren
CHICAGO (AP) - Illinois Attorney he~_ tum over a sample 01 his,. He added that be would "be happy" to
Gftlerat William J. Scott said handwriting. noting that he baa lin Md give a sample of his handwriting to any
Wednesday he wil defy a federal grand 0\'eI' to the gov8'llment 36 eartons of citizen who requested ORe.
Scott also said that listing his mother's
~orr" ~o produce a sample ill his documents containing his handwriting.
However. federal investigators said address as his borne on federal income
Scott ~ another appeannre before Scott's signature appears on photo tax returns was "perfectly legal."
~"'Ott's mother has contradicted his
a federal grand jury that has been trying copies of checks, and that is inadeouate
for nearly a year to learn if he converted for hand_riting te.ts. They also want public statements about living in her
campaign contributions to his personal him to write out VlriOUS words to PalM Heights home from 1970 to 1974.
Internal Revenue Service agents said
use without pafing inc:ome tax on them. determine if he wrote other documents.
Scott. .1:9 easily won a fourth term in Monday that Mrs. Edith Scott, 78, told
After spending more than an hour
before the grand jury. Scott told the Nov. 7 elections as the state's chief the:r;:;,'ae has U~ f.alooe in her home in
newsmen that be would ~ol be indicted. law eafon:emerlt olflCet', said he would sub,trban Palos Heights since her
"There have been no crimes fight the request for a sample 01 his hush.'\NI died in 1967.
The .atements were contained in a
handwriting as far as the U.S. Supreme
committed," he said.
mem.mtndwn filed iD U.S. District
Scott would not discuss the grand Court, if necessary.
jury's request that he supply it with his
". think it's illegal, unconstitutional. Court.

Thompson won't see prison opposition
By a.artes RaItens
AneriaiN Presa Writer
(;ElIi,RALIA CAP) - Gov. James R
1bompIGII has denied a request from
per!IOIlS opposed to buildina • new prisGa
~ tl> med with bi"ll h!{9re be makes
his final dec~1ii.'IIl on ~ site, an lIjete IBid
Wl'dnesday aflcnOOn.
Thompson said earlift' that he would
meet with the C~nlTalia Prison
OppmtiGll ~ .CPOG) around the
time the ~"'islature returned for its veto
session this .000DUi, and before
announcing his decision.

hisThectJ:ooem: isto~\:a~
~
prison next Tuesday. An aide said he

knows what the governor has decided
but wouldn't say what it is.
CPOG mounted a months-Jong
offensive against Thompson's decisiolt
to build the ;-;'&-inmate prison ill
southeastern Clinton County, next to
Kaskaski College. The group claims the
site is ihappropriate and Ibat Ioca'
residents don't want it.
But Thompson pomta to npressiona 01
sutJP.Oft for the site from Centrali9
residents and city officials. ma~ of
them just over the Marion and Clinton
County line which divides the city.
Wayne Michael. a farmer fl'OlD near
Holfman and secretary of CPOG. IBid he
was told ~y Gayle Franzen. Thompson's

"ide for prison matters, that Thompson

Scott listed his mother's address as his
horne on his 1970, 1971 aDd 1m federal
incon1(' tax returns.
Ellrlier this year. Scott sent Thl'
Chicago Tra-~ • written statement
that be f ..ed with his mother from
Sl'ptemt-.6 1970. when his fant marriage
~ in di~. to June Itr/4. when he
remarried.
Scott said af the memorandum:
"If somebody 1tllIki:d up tv my mother
and asked where. lived, she would say
in Springfaeld and downtown (Chicago).
That's because I've been married sirx:e
1974.
,. Alter my divorce from my first wife
in September 1970, I .wid stay from
time to time in my famUJ's horne in
Palos Heights. I not only received my
mail there, I voted out of there, I!sted my
mother·s home as my address on my
driver's IicenR and I flied my income
tax returns out 01 Para. Heights."

. ~ not meet with us."
In a telephone inter/lew from
Sprintcfield, Franzl"n told The
Associated Press that. ''The main
reuon is that DOW we're getting several
phone calls from proponents. ~'re
An sru student was sllghtty injurOO in
u,mg, 'Waita minute- ... haftft't had a freak
accident at ~ comer of South
a meeting (with ThomrlSOlH, either•.. If nlinois and Grand avenues TuMday
you're 8eI'icMJ about Iistenilll to the afternoon.
opponents. you Sl~dd be snious about
Mirhelle Frangella. f~bman in
listening to tlIe JII'OI'A.'CIe."Ils.'"
buman resources. was h!t wiOr. a bubcap
The Senate Appropriations CommIttee whiclJ feU off a passing car while she was
on Monday voted IsO to au>'.hori2e sale of waiting to aoss the .1J'eet Pol the
She was taJ.,en by
bonds to finance ~*rl.tion of the f.!9 interset don.
ambulance to Carbondale Memorial
milliC)3 prisoa.
H08pitat where she was treated for
minor at-:-.~ons and released.
Acco, ding to University police.
offi~ on patrol were southbound on
Sou'"
RJinots Avenue wtM,n they saw
Reagan, who lost the urn; race for the Fral18i;:;'
fall to the tp'OUIId at the
Republ~an pr1'5idernial nomination to
interu:tion. The officers pulled to the
Gerald Fon( ill currently on a tour of side of the road and helped her.
European caplala and w.. interviewed
F','8r«eUa tOld olficers she was sitting
here by The Associated Press.
ona curb on the west ~ of South
ReagaD
said
he has
been Illioois Avenue and stood up to cross the
"campaigning strenuously"
fc;r inb.>nection when the bubrap flew off the
~lblican candidates for a number 01 raJ" and hit her in bet' legs.
montt.•.
Officers fliU!!!! the bubeapabout 50 h.~
'" ,.at felt it was time r.ow, af~ all away from where rrangeIJa bad been
this t!8J11~igning. to get some fint-band struck.
The car might have 1ast the hu.'1cap
infconn&tion." RPagan said. "What is the
.'ttitude toward the United States'! What after hitting a large pothole at the
intersection,
police said,
ia the image of ..?"

Wa.l-r.:ard ""beap
slnaeks st"de,.t

Downtown Mexico City jolted by earthquake
MEXICO CITY (AP)-A major
eat chquake jolted cicwntowD Mexico
atyon Wednesday. and the Red Cross
said it had reports that several buildings
wen: destro~ed. There were no
immediate report.s of cuualties.
Windows shattP.red, buildings shook
and some ba~ 00'11 crazily. The
.....
..........
'1 but
suuway system st~.. tanporan y
was back iD service soon after the
srcond tremor.
Office workers in Mexico City fled into
the streets wheri the fU'!lt shock hit.
The first tremor lasted N 1IeCCIIIds.
afficiala said. It wa.; followed by a
sec:oad tremor about 10 minutes l8ter.
The seismological unit at the.
University of California at Ber1teley said
the quake registered 7.f 011 the Ridlter
Scale. A reading of 7 ia coasideftd a
major eartbquake.
The U.S. National Earthquake
Information Service iD Colorado ..id it
~!"~ @t 2:~ p.P'. E-S'I'....~ ~
epiceIlter about 300 miles IOUtbeut 01
Mexico Ci~.

IlPOrirag fHMlporaed for

'Wews 'Briefs
when Municipal Court Judge R.J.
ReYIK.ads asked if he waived immedhte
lb-raillMl11 ent , but he did not t!'m!
glance towards the spectator sectIon
wheft hiAwife,l\lary Ann, sat .. iiD.::!tweI'
relativ~.
White's temporary atterney, Gilbert
Eisenberg, did DOt seek bail for White.
He reques~i the continuan-:e in White's
behalf.
"The family needs time. He needs
time." Eisenberg told a crush of
reporters and cameramen outside the
CGUl'troom. He refused to comment on
White's emotiCJDal state.
White, a ~-year-old former fareman
IUId policeman, w.. charged with two
coun... of first-degree murder in
Monday's gunshot slayiags of Mayor
GQ;o.:':__ ~.iidSiii;c.... ~Gda-"y

Milk..

Reagan ntUlfUI JOllP8
•

attraclPd fJpnlocrallf

ma.yor-murder IIW1IWC'
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Fonr4!l'
City Supervisor Dan White, dlarll!d
with murdering 8m Fnmci8co's mayor
IUId another city official. made a brief
appearance in a ~avily guarded
courtroom Wednesday but bis
arraignMent, but he did not even glance
towards the spectator section where Ilia
wife. Mary Ann, Silt with otber rel8tives.
YO hite did not spf.'tlk during the threeminute hearing. He noc1ded his head
Page 2. Doily Egyptian. November 30. 1971

BONN, West Germany (AP) Former california GoY. Roaaki Reapn
Mid Wednesday that u.e Rev. .run
Jones. cult leader aI ~ Temple
appeared to attract mare members Gi

tbe Democr.tic hrty tbao Republicans.
".'U try not to be ha~ in ..ying
this." Reagan said. "He "~1JIICIIU!d a
DUmber of political filJUl'tS but seemed
to be more involved with the Democratic

Pan,. I haYell" Ieft2 any_ to the
Rep.ib1ic:!UI Party havine been beIped by
him or eeekinl his help."

SI',fJrp tlrop il' "xp"r'lf
n,IIJWtl riM" ill d"fi.·i,
WASIUNG'rON (.U'"! - A sharp
dec1ine in expat is 01 food. chemicals and
gold pushed the nation'. erade deficit to
12.1 tiillicIa ino.:~, &he worst in three
:he ;~~-=t =::.!
Wednelday.
.
Botb the u.s. ~ market IUId warld
eurene] manec. reacted neptively to
the news. The Dow Jones Industrial
Average . . . down ..., '.10 poiDla to
'IM.44 ill the first few hours 01 slow
1ndin8. while the dollar eaeed apilet
most Other major eurreocies.
'Ibe U.S. trade .,lcit. w~ DOW
totals au biUiCIII (or the first 10 months
o.f 1978. has Iwc!ll a major cauae aleog
.ith inflau. of the steep dectine iD the
d'lllar
tbe paat two yeatS.
Officiais estilMte there already are
about 1508 biUioa iD U.S. doUan bcld
atJraH. most of them from past trade
defICits. A1J the supply of dollars
ou~ foreip demand. whidl it bas,
the value declines. .
.. , .
.
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(:ity (:ouncil ()K's
new "o~lsing units

l)o.-n) activity fee
will not be rnised

B, Ridt IUkU

By Donna Kunkel

ShIff Writfto
The C~rhnMaJe City Council has givt'n

SUff wrt&er
The Campu.~ Housing Activity Fee

1M green light to the construdioo of a
ZU-umt apartment complex for elderly
and handicapped persons.
The ~f Monday night approved
I6.TI million in ~enue bonds to help
fina~ the projee~ to be h,uJt by UMIC
~tles Inc. of l~em'~ia. Tenn. The
wsua~ of the ~~ t:;ears the way for
the lItart of the po!"oject, which will begin
as SOOIJ as ~1Mr pennits, ac:cording to
John Wom!ck, city attorney.
However. tbreedty IaDdlort's and one
city landowner have attacked the
~Utyoftheprojeet. Tbelatest lawsuit
against the project was filed by St~
Payne, a ~rbondale landowner. The
laWsuit. filfod ten minutes before the
Jackson County Cimnt Court dosed for
the Thanksgiving holiday Nov. 22. was
dismissed in CimUt Court Monday.
Robert Sthulhof, attorney for Pa~ne.
said the su;:! was dismissed because'of a
sta~ law which says that if two penons
are involved in a lawsuit which is
dismissed on its merits. the same two
persons ,-.....ot file again. However,
Schulbof .id the lawsuit used in the
decisiOft, filed by James HeweUe. a
carbondale tandlord. was not dismissed
on its merits.
The IaWlUit, like the 'iJJ1eS filed earlier
~ the year, claim tbat city effK'ia1s
vtdated state law regarding urban
reneqlland whell they sold the land to
UMIC and Cbarles Goes. a CarIxJ.'1daJe

will not be raiRd due to an accumulation
of funds in the CHAF account aDd
In~erest earned '?" invested money, Sam
RIRella. hOUSIng
director, said
Wednesday.
Rinella said approximately $16.000 in
CHAF money wiD be distributed to the
house councils of the dorms within the
next two years.
The activity fee. which has stayed at
S9 per year for approximately the past 10
years. was due for an increase for the
1979-80 school year. RiDel1a said he
considers the CHAF account to have an
excess now and that no increase will
take place for the next two years.
l'liAF pays for dorm activities such as
prO(lra~ming .. Christmas tlBrties and
deco:ahons. .nps. bands. movies aDd
entertz!!ll1'c".~ fL~ dorm residents.
Rinella ~.lid ~ is NI" py beeause of the
extra mo",,),,. but unhappv that past
audits of U.e accounts did Dot show the
excess of funds and "someone" wasn't
".:JIl top of the situation."
mnella uid he was .. surprised" that
past audits did not bring the money to
his attention before. He said he was
aware that an extensive audit was
needro. but tlwt the housing offict' had
~n too bliSY working with the rate
merease and the CHAF increase of $2
whicb had been proposed. According to
RineUa there are 17 majDr accounts and
about 99 minor accounts into which
l'HAF money is distributed yearly.
These accounts are now being studied.
Those that are not used or oul~-date
wiil be closed out and new accounts

~.

"We ff!el to...t the city has wongfuDy
transferred !he pNpeI"t'f," Schulhol
said. "You I!an't cbange the facts."
Schulhot' .·id they are unsure whether
they wiD ei»peal the decision.
The
decisions in the three landJords'sults are
on alJl)e"Al to the appellate court in Mount
Vemv...
D.e COUI1's decision I:: the Payue case,
bowt!¥t!l', will not aUow city taxpayers to
::~ ~tr..Ure same grounds as the
The bondi, whid! will finaace the
cvnstruction akIng with almoat· $7.$
million in re¥enut'
from·· the

1)......

i)epartment of IWusina .... Ur_o
Deve)opment. wiD be ..~ri! t.':owgb
rentals from the complex a..'CS wiD have

:Si::ta~bl~:?::

t:!I ~~:s~

Monday night that the bond issue will be
9B peI'C(!Ilt insured by the Federal
H~ Authority.
Terry Snodgrass. UMIC attorney, told
the council that 110 percent of the income
from the complex will be used for bood
repayment.
In addition to the bonds. almost n.s

mil~ \n m~ge notes

was .. Iso

~=u:ehe ~~not::

project, \'.orn~ said.
.
AU the tx,ods I.lJ1d notes were issued
and sold Mc:r.da:, WOftlick said.

starttod.

Rinell.a blames the excess of money on
of duties by the f~ offtc:er'.
the new complex accounting system a'"
1M auditon.
Mike Scully. the fISCal offlCft". said he
has only had the position for 18 months
and does not feel toUilly responsible for
Ily J .. !Wtayk
M'eaW in 1976. it has primarily aided the lost money. He said the m~y has
fCtaH wrtter
11tudents who enter the Vniversitv in been accumulating (or some time. not
The &tat ( of the Celtter for Baic s.,'ledaJ adm_ions programs.
"Most JUSt in the time he has been fiscal
know where their we.1knesses officer.
~tc!By~;,e=ne:: . stJdents
Accordfllll IOSeulI7••t. dai_ .....
~"".""""'_id

Cenler for Basic Skills slaff
to dOllble if!l,ndil'g al)prot~ed

a neglect

sm.

'...,. ~1WIDt.··!unda"'", __
bftn transft'l'l"ed in the past 10 ~
balanc:lo!8. It. said be is the fiKaJ
officer for appro)Ximately 11 at"COtuJts,

WID

be man .... 0 doubIM to

accommodate 301' .dditionaJ students if
. a • 107,900 func!Jng request is apgroved
by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education at its Dec:embet !Meting.
'1be basic thrust of the program will
,'!Ontain the sam"," r:l'!~ Hortoo. vice
president for academic affain, said
Tueday.
Although the tenter's clientele is now
iarlt'ly compt'8ed of freshmen, Horton
said the new stan will be added to handle
more upperclassmen.
The Center for Basie Skills was
established to provide students with
assistance with reading, writing,
mathematics and study skills.
Horton said that since the center was

".. intent oIlbe pr....m. he Aid. ill

to help more sCUdett~ stay in school and
(lr8duate. He said·.tudents are expected
to go to the ceota on their own when
they are havir-tl problems with basic
:kil~ ::: ~ >;lassroom.
The prog.... m is ~n to any student in
the University. LillIe Lockhart, directDr
of the center, said there was even one
graduate student enro:h d in a course.
During the 1!J77·78 acadt'mic year, 479
enroUed in credi; COUfSell at the center.
Sl.re ~~ -I. 2SSistant to Horton.
said ma&t of the instructors at the center
teach courses in other departments or
schools in t.'Ie University.
PI"eSeflUy U,ere are l!i full-time stan
po$iOOos at the cer.ier.

~et

but saw the list of total accounts for the
fll'St time Tutosday.
Rinella said the only stipulation he will
make on the flUIds is that the money will
not aU be distributed this year. He does
not feel they "could possibly spend it
an" by the end of the spring semester.
distributed ,., a ~rated pro-rated
basis. The number of students in each
tivin~ area will be divided into Uv~
$16.0lI0. that amount will be distributed
amoog the dorms councils. Rinella said
it is up to tbe councils to decide how t.hey
want the mo""y distributed.

Prc'perty tax relief bill passed by state legislature
'..a
:=:orrel~e!:nS:~fa ~ty
r:

9, ,',
H_I.e.
1-.l3Iocla,ed P ..e.' WrUer
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - Property laX
relief leftislatioo that supporters say
(ouid save the average homeowner $105
'.0 1m tax bills was enacted into law
WfGtesday by the Ulinois General
Assembly.
"This is a s~ificant tax saving biD
for the 'l:itizefts 01 Winoia." said Rep.
»iehaell. Brady, D-Chicago. as the biD
...lIIIICd. ''TlU& i5 for .aU property
taxpilyerio. ,.

FinaJ actioo call14' as the House voted

158-1 to accept changes in the measure
recommended by Gov, James R.

to be one-third the market value. aRer a
tax multiplier is applied bv the ·'ate.
The statewide average tn ra\... s f1
per ,100 01 ettualized value. ~ ~
this average. thompson has saId that tf
• bomeowner's equalized assessed value
grew by the full $l.500, he would save
1116 on his next tax DiU.
The exetr.pliM. would become
available "'<h1979 ~x bills. flynes has
aid the biU will"provide signWcant ~.~t

As originally passed
the
Legislature last spring, the R'.9Surt.

\llould have exempted only $1,000 01 the
increase in assessed value before
equaliution. and would not have taken
effect until 1_ tax bills.
Taxpayers' grouJk: have hailed tb6
measure as a major step toward easing
the impact of skyrocketing assessments

due to iJll1.'ltjoJll.
Thompson's veto of the !,ur: rebate was
upheld by the HOUR despile assertions
by its sponsor. Rep. Ilani<:l Pterc:e, D·
Highland Park. that ,: ... ould provide
"immediate tax rehef to the
ta'leowners and renters of lUinois."
The measure would have provided
partial state rebates on property taxes
to I!p to two milliOO Illinois bouseholds.

Iran ecoI,omy threalel,ed by tt"ildcat strikes

By E. Btaac.e
.
ThcmllSOll. The Senate had agreed Associated Pres. WriteI'
'nIesdiay to dtan«es in the bill. which
TEHRAN, Iran CAP) - 0pp0nl'c!S of
was sponsored Iiy Senate President Sh.b Mohammad Rez. Pablavi
'nIGmas C. Hynes. D-C'hicago_
pressured L~n's military gOYemll\eIlt
In a related action, the House refused WedneIda" with a wave of wildcat
to override Thompson's veto of another . strikes .Jh,~ at disruptial the oil-rieb
controversial tax relief measure - one naljoo'j'. battered economy 8Ild keepinl
to provide partial state rebates on local the t'OUDtry . . edfIe.
property taxes. A motion to override the
The walkouts. the latest ma string of
veto got GnJy 19 totes. stort ai the 10'1 stoppages and slowdowns. came .mid
uired.
fears that the labor troubles wiD soon
~he HYDes bill wiD exempt' spread into the .~ during the
bomeownen from paying property MOIIIem holy period that at....... tater ibis
'axes on the next 11,500 increue In the week.
.
'lQW!...!!ud assessed value ill their homes.
Tr . 1itionall),. the· reliliow whi@
'ille ecp:iud value by law is suJlllC*d themle!ves aDd moura for the martyred

gasoHne and fuel oil
Many filling sta~ions in the city were
open again Wednesday after the military
trucked in gasoline during the 9 p.m.oS
•. m. curfew. But long lines 01 vehiclea
snarled traffic and bundreds of Iranianjammed stores to stock up with heltting
and cootinI oil.
Employees at Iran Air, tht- national
carrier, staged a three-bour. ,,",out to
protest the arrest of leaoo~ ~ .w ~t.
day shutdown earlier
Blonth tnat
IfOUDded the airline.

uu.

protesten
warned
the
govf'!':lment they will s.age • full«ale
~e if the detaiJwes life not released
by midnight Wednesda.,
The!

----------~rori~~·------·------------------

IBHE plan multiplies student problems
sa.Ients acroa the state may soon be payinc the

prier .... a m:ent de1:ir.on made by the IDiDois Board
.. HiIIhe!' Education.
MIl if that decision is approved by the General

A.anIIIJ'" <lev, TompllOll, it will be a dear price
iBdeeIl.
n.e IBHE wted on Nov. 14 to phase out state

, . . . . .. wbat are caUed auxiliary enterprises-that
is. _ : iws which are not directly related to the
goals
fuDI:tMms (Of higher educ:ation and the world
.. M2demia. In the case of this university that
_ _ Ibat the state will no longer subsidize OIlam..- bauIIiJII or the Student Ce.lter.
It wiD. of COIII'Se, be the studen1l. who a~ forced to
pay ,.. wlat the IBHE believes the state should not
"-L '!bat meaM inc::n!esed fees. increased housing

c.ta.

n.e

IIIOIIe ill expected to save the state instutitions ~
hiIcber~ roughly 18.2 million dollars per )'Mr.
wbic:b the lBHE has ou~ested be reaUocated to other
mare iInporWnl academic priorities: those hi~

priGritiea have DOl yet been defined by the offiCials.
ID a time wben inflation's bite is especially sharp,
espedaIIy for tbOIe on limited or fixed inc:omes, and. at
a time when univenities are being forced to raISe
cGIIts to stments on tuition and other fees, the lBHE '5
dedsiaa is difficult to swaUow. The proposal may be
politically npedient, but it shows a caUous disregard
lor die financial plight faced by many students.

mHE.

The
however. has answered that charge
aIread)', The board contends that. Nt increase ~n
Illinois State- Scholarsbip funds and BaSIC
EducaiGnaJ Opportunity Grants will offset the fee
increases. Te-(act remains that not aU students, not
eftft a majority of students, benefit frnm these
financial aid programs. The f~ inc:reases, wl\i.ch in
essence CtllIilUle a backdonr tuitIon IDCre(. e. wtll hit
these sbIdeD.. with a force that cannot yet be
measured.

II

remainilll $9 will be put toward retirement of St_nt
The IBHE's decision bas Jut ~ t1n!o:ersity in
Center bond<!. Thus, 1M amount paid by students f(W
something of a bind as weU. on. adminiflntion had
lobbied vigorvusly against the pI',.,..al, to no avail. In
1M Stucien! Center wiD actuaUy inc:rease by $4 a
a commendable effort, some pote.'\l 8I"l\Iments were
semester.
advanced by sm officials to convince the board that
Interestingly, the r~ presents 8n entirely new
funding 01 the aUxiliary enterprises was necessary.
dilemma to students, partic:vl"r~ ",) lb.. . who d<, not
and beneficial.
live in on-campas housing. 111e Il~.80 is a subsidy,
11tGae arguments, as summarized In a letter sent br
however indirect. to .Iudents wno do live in
Bruce Swinburne to IBKE Director James Furman.
dormitories. Studen~ who live ofr<ampus would lhton
defend state subaidiell to the Student Center and ....
be paying not only their own rent. but a p!Jrtion of me
cam~ housinR on four grounds .
rent for their oo<ampus counterparts.
The rlrSt is that they should be look. upon as
Suclt an arrangement, designed to prevent drastic
capital investment in stale property. 'I'he seCond is
inc:TeMes in OIl-Campus housing CClStS. is patently
that ~ C!ilterprises as the udent Center proYide a
unfair. While 1M IBHE plan penalizes all students, the
public :6VK:e. u.olar al groups not affiliatea with U.
administration's fee p-oposal will penalize those
University are rermitted to use facilities availabl<4!
students who do not live in University housing. But
there. The tr.1I is that there exUlt educational
then. if on<ampus housing co&ts inc:reased only f(W
opportunities snd experiences in boUt the Student
students dweUing there. the amount 0( the inc:~
Center and OD<ampus housing which are not directly
would be 1126 a year. carbondale landlords could then
related to the lofty life of academic pursuit. The final . he expected to make similar rent hikes, and as me
argument is that students who live in OII<ampus
housing ccsts in the city result more (rom
housing are more prone than students who live offmonopolistic price rlXing than the law of !lUpply and
campus or at home to continue UJeir education until a
demand, students would have nodloice but to pay Ure
degree is received.
p-ice.
Even with 'Vt a detailed explanation it is obvious
As a result of Innation, students are caught In a
that there Is ~Qre than • grain of validity. to the
vicious. financ:lal1y debilitating cycle. That cycle
arguments.
would be dramatically aggravated if the IBHE and
But in choosing &0. follow with the plan. the
the University's plans are approved.
At present. only the General Assembly and the
IBHE has rorced the administration inlA a corner.
Though tile cuts will take pIa~ over a six year period.
governor can make a move to help break that cycle,
the ac1ministrntion has prepared plans for a new fee to
and so to help middle class students fight off a
retiR the bonds sold in 1M c::onstructioll of the Student
aangerous IIn·.c::ial blight.
Center and l'll<ampus housina units.
Tole IBHE plan will save 18.2 million dollars, and
Under !.be University plan, the Student Center fee
will make th:lt money available for the improvement
will be decreased rrom S29 to 124. a decrease that
of aca~mic p-ograms. But the most important
serves as something of a smokescreen for the Bond
~tion has yet to be asked: WiD there be anybody
~ti~ment Fee, which will be 119.80 if approved by
len who can afford to lake advantage of improved
the t:'>Ard 01 Trustees. Of that amount. 110.80 will go
higher education?
-Ed Lempinen
'I'ward retirement of campus housing bonds, and the
Editorial Page Editor

Administrators rap (while the molesting goes on)
By Nucy J~'"

Shdeat Writer
It's a cold. bllIStery day as the administrator leans
a.c:t ill the warm, comfortably furniShed trail.Y home
CCIIIYenientJ11oc:a~ed at the Stu Arfl1a parkir!g lot. and
~~ with his cohort, the brandy baving

~=,:a:::dinner at

the Old Main. great. Ted?
We're going 10 have to do that again 1'00II."
''Sure Arnokl. but I'll have to admit, the geisha girls
weft a bit mudl. don't you think?"
"Hmmm, maybe, but it went perfectly with the noor
piOOlws and to'1e chow mein and the m~is of Toyota
trudls. Tbat saki sllre packs a whallop. Beata the old
Mad Dog."
And so the two talked Creely, in Uirec:t proportion to
the now of the brandy and whatever else they could
get their tumds on, until late in the evening wheti they
beard a scream outside their isolated trailer followed
by IOD2 piercing screams and sudden silence.
"Hey Arnold. did you hear something?"
"Yeah. its those crazy college kids again, messing
around in the darkness."

" don't know. I think this rape business Is getting

out ~ band. I mean there;was a stand set up in front of

Faner HaU today ..."
"You mean thO&e uppet'\:JaSSmen trying to fool these
naive freslnren with their maps to Faner again?
They're not worth .....
"No. These gf!'!a were selling combination rape guns
equipped with a mace sprayer. bandy hatchet and
blow ~n in a handy purse size. for only IU9.•,
"Now. now, ,,-e've had problems before. It's nothing
we can't halJdl.·. J ..t switch aU the seH-¢efmse
classes over to adult education classes with a $2.'\.OO
lab fee and we'U COIDf! wt ahead. Meanwhile, yoo
could suggest a ~Ie on flashlights to the Univenit)·
Bwkstore."
.. \\..... t about that Women's Transit Audiority
business? ThcJIr~ bus drivers looked pretty angry when
~~~~ v.e weren't going to fund their WOnten's bus

"Ah, my d.-.g ~an takf: care of then blind!oIded.
Besides. thafs the student president's ballpark."

Is mnlling really for inner peace,
or is -it done for outer appearances?

"Maybe, but you know Student Ci4Jvernment is
having enough problema what with the impeadunent
proceedings and so 011. The president is spendint
money elaewhere."
"Ah. be's one of my kind. that boy. Takes the heal
,)ff ~ me at any rate with those DE wifebeater
~uestiona.
beard a good one about wifeheating
hie other day ...
"But listen, Arnold. Youran't just sit idly by while
these girls are beiDl moIes':ed and raped right here on
eampus! Have you no m(Wals. have you no dogma?"
"Damn It. Ted! Don't be bringing Pavlov into this.
These col~e kids are into sexual permissiveness and
curly stu'f anyway .....
'" think vou mean kinky. Arnold."
"Ott what.'Ver, and it's probably accepted behavior
in their sphf'l''- anyway. And another thing, Ted. Don't
be begging lOr ~hat alcohol task fon:e agam or I'll tflI
thftn about your dealer. Do you understand that!"
"Yes, sir."
"Good. I just wan~ to make that perfectly clfllr."

Hey.!

Short Shot

The City Council is plannin~ legislation to make
minors' parents more responsible for them U it
passes, maybe we won't bave to worry about more
coal strikes,
-Rich Kliclti

By LWa Pra&ller
SbIMIIt Wriler

My deflnitian of a fad is anything that meliCs tJw.
study of social scieDtists, rates the attentioll cl ... ther
Time or N~week. merits a special segment on the
nigbtIy network newe, and is generally described as
''sweeping the country" by any or all of the above.

Usirig this criteria. running baa definitely beeoIne
the fitDess fad of the 705. The runniDl craze starUd
wveraJ years ago. and seems finaUy to b.i~~ ~!:-~
with the publication P.f seYl!ral how-to books, which
Bake best sener lists, and with the birth of numerous
rnapziDes with some form of "nm" incorporated in
the matbelld.
But any til in« that gets enough doctors. ~~~J
jourD.Jist5. mtdia personalitk1S. and se1f-pruoaimeu
nperea spouliJII oIf about its merits is also going to
attract a fair number of critic::s-t.hose that que:oiiui;
just .mat aU the ...ubbub's about.
Gafl' Trudeau has just finished doing a series
fftltunag his~haracter ZOOket I .ter:iewina a r.JJUling
"pert named Miles. author 01 ~ Co.:nplete Book of
Pain. '. In one strip. Miles .....nAS that running
promar.es pmpheral vision.
.
'!bat ~t;:.m isn·t much more far-fetched dian SOIIM:
of tllP seriaus claims made about running. Running
has bfta caUfd the answer for depression and die
cold tJ, 101M propor.ents. Others say that it
P~~'. ac:~ Egyption. No~mber 30. '978

rom,.,....,

wiD give you a new outlook on life. ar help you let 8
WlP on ttw..e probleml that have been brADering you •
improve Y<iO.ir sex-life.
f1!tim-, ~fte thete were probably the Cud tltat fired
tht" writing 0.' "The Non·Runnen Book" by Vi~ Zk.gel
and LewisGrossber,~er. Their aim is topromot.! what
the)' say is "Am'rica', Mo&t popular f(Wm of
rP~alial," mn-ruming, wincn baSlC8Ily involves
remaining stationary. lieget al'd Gl'IJU:betler also
claim ct'rebral benefits from partiCipation U1 their
sport. like the "non-rurmers l'iVh." The non·runner's
high is described by one admin ..~ book reviewer for
Time as "a surprising state ol .N<i:.~ spiritual
eJU.ltation, usuaUy achieved at a n~tghborho...d bar:'
Although I am a runner, I am @lAd to let" i nat some
are talung steps to put runnir4 in its ytoper
perspective. ~~lI5e I run for only the most
pragma·1C and U'\l.'tG.:Ule reaaon tu get exercis:~, the
IUper-bype given na.wDI Willi getting a little
('QIbarrassing for me.
.
I mean. when people ask me if iI's achieY.ng the
inner li';'t that runner's talk about that motivat~ me
to put an my trad; \'J)OeS and sweab, how can I a.en
them ~t it's lclO&ingthe calories 01 haH ~ a doublecheese pima that .. ale last ni,h,:
H you wanta gorAl, fairly eBll' exercise, try running.
U fou want Uu:'..er peace, ..l .....r try a fa.:-Eastem
religion.
.
•• r;r.;
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'Letters
Inflation policy Jacking
President Cal'!er has bean!\1 dOW!: on inflation with

bra, e tactics that II~ ahnosl certain to bring on a
~~. The October IJICI'ea1Ie in wholesa1e prices

indIcates that annualized cost alUving increases Will
apprcmmate 11 percent. Our government, which
~ to slow the riSe of inflation, is feeding the
inflationary process.
On November 9. 1m. tile ChicalO Sun-Times stated.
·1'he chief economist lor the U.S. Cham~r of
Commerce says, 'Double-digit inflation is now likely
for the remairxi« 011978 because 01 skyrocketing food
p!'ic:es. Only changes in government inflationary food
price sup~ can moderate this current SOlD"c:e of
acno:~ratlng inflation ... '
Dl>n'gulation of a.lI federally subsidized firms and
~c'.s c..,dd stimulate demand and increase
pi ofits, while reduciDl ~t to the consumer.
President Car~ and Congress must eliminate
obstacles to control the law 01 supply and demand.
otherwise ....'":atian will sliU occur It 5 time for Carter
to do something.
Charles Boxenll'lum
Freshman. Agricultural Studies

Will Rogers leaves
words for City C~cil

s ,U·!a

fWgarding the City Council debate on extending the
bar business hours past 2:00; WIU Rogers !IBid it best
years .ago: "Anybody who can't get drunk by 2:00
A.M. JUSt ain't tryin' ...

D ou eLf THREA'T'"

M~. INEPT ~ tnR.O,CCP(

Patrick Drazen
Music Director, WSIL

t_

Senator should reflect on hypocrisy of his statement
Once agaiD. Gary Figgins has pnM!D to ~ students
at Sill that dlim~ am be lauIht ~o read and
""he. WhPther t!1I!Y can be taught to think and rH!IOI't
has yet to bI! proveD. In uy event. I would like to
~t UUI' test case, Mr. Figgins. 011 a few false
points and rallacious assumplions he was luilty of
matiDl in a rec:f'Ilt letter to the editar' c:oncerning his
disgust for SWAt-ftt Government.
Fint of ar., the president of the st'*nt body is not
"getting impeached. .. be has beftI impeached for a
period of time in exc:esa of three wwb. ",. deds6C1ft
~arding removal &am office or 0CIIer Uiati. .
alternatives win be yieJded by
Campus Judic1aI
Board for Governance, which will bear the case this
Friday
Mr. Figgins was also COlTt!Ct in his asswn"tioa that
the reason the issue of impeachment iniliaUy surfaced
was to provide exposure for myself and other
mentioned parties in order to accelerate and advance
our political careers. Mr. FiggiD8 made specifIC
reference stating that I am rwming for the Yke
presidency during the I9?t spring election. I woukt
like to state now with devout affirmatiClll that 1 do not

t_

inte ~ to run ~or the Student (owemmmt vice
presid~ aDd the i8t.ue of ~I publicitl has not
entered lllto any of my previOUS ckc:isions (I'~ actions.
On many occasions MI'. Figgins has blamed this
lCJYe~mental tool calkd ..the smatr.· , for not
assumlDlleadersJaip !a addressiDl Cfttain key mues
COI1Cft1Ung students. I would like to IX'mint' Mr
Figgins that he too '.s a member of the senate and as
"c:onsc:ientious" senator it is his duty to take tIM!
initiat!ve and attempt to addr~ ~ problems alld
¥eftl IUs aru. ('OfICflnS. But no, Mr. Fileias is eo-dlellt
.. ~.. u.-e c:redibUity of Student (;(wernll'"'"-'Ill by
YOlclng hiS InconsIstent and blatantly incorrect
statements and impeding progress within t .... senate.
Mr. Figgins claims that he is ''sick and tired 01 the
hypocntes in Student Government." Perhaps Mr.
Figgins should ref1ec:l on his own statement and. after
wallowing through his ignorance. he may see that he
is the !arRest pharisee 01 aU.

Unruly crow~s nullify
a city police effectiveness

Pal Heneghan
West Side Senator

Colleague'S ignorance cited by Student Senator Head
Once again Gary FigiR.'l, a lltuden' "senator" is

struggliIW under snere mlllCOOfepV-OIIs c:onc:erning
Student Government. In his ~Jl l<!lter he was kind
I!IIOUgh to list his mistakes. 50 I will c:orrec:t Id
lRatements in the awder in whidl bis tgl1Ol'aDCe

IIppeared.
. Fint. the president of the student bod'! :-:-.
lmpeached, and that action was canied out"bt b"
senate, DOt just two individuals. Gary. didn't~en~
read titt· biD? It was signed by five senators, ~ .!'...t
Mm.' Rlynes and p,~ Heneghan.
Set'OlK\ in Figg!i".s' lnistakes involves a senator'.
chanete\'"o Figgiliil ~ Pat tienegho.'8 of taJr4
-part in ~ ampeac:hment proceeding
h'
pubtic:ity reasGIII. U "igins would have aI&ed f'at, he
would haw known that Pat has 110 inlentiClt.: ~
for me president ill the ~"n11l.
'lbinIty Figins .,~ Mark Rouleau, Student
Government vice pre51*rit. of embezzling funds. It is
a maner cri pubiic RC"Ib-d ili::t iDe iunds iu.- ihe
DlornU. !eCfttary are still in the Studmt Gownm'ftJt
ac:C*IDl. U Figgins would have cbedred out ~

sole",

mnni.

P .S. to the dislEusted Gary Figgins: I lost my illusions
about
myth of student government in high !!ChooI'
sorry it's taken you so long. If you don't like tJJe
company you're keeping, you can resign in protest.

not have
been exposed to sucb a ridirulous statement.
I woo't evm talk about Jo'illilins' next mistake,
~ alJeged violaticJns of the constitution, for 1
already corrected him in an e8rli« Jetter. 1bat he
continues in his belief just shows that some people
cannot leam by !heir mistakes.
As Figgins' last Wunder, he remarked «XI fee
increases whicb are neiDl proposed. He cited the
bond retirement ret! proposal as an example. If
Figgins would have paid more attention at the
meeting. _ wwAd have heard that first, thiH is not an
IBHE propos.:d, it is a possible soIutiOll :t> g pressi,.
~ de\"~ toy Or. SWinburne. NoUJing 011 Ibis
laue bas r.een finwed.
'
Gary t-Iggins has 0fM' week left to go hI his term.
This fac< is one great boom to Stu..-tent G.wemment.
For with Fiall1!l out of the sena:.e, ! feel it is certain
that definite progress wiD DvW IX" m.1de.
accusations before libelliDl Mark. we would

Tom Head
Student Senator

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Ih~

I~~

~~
I

'"

Based DO the annual pattern al street cJ«J&ings due to

OW!f'rrowdi ll8 a1Gftg Soulh Jllioo;s Avenue. the ejected
and aJIfNMDted offieials wiD t .. ~ fIIIIer aM ~troI of
dais city to Ute met'I'J' mallen - : to Ihe law yiol.atGrs

during almost any 0CC'8Sl0ll these people c:fIooIoe ~
indulge in ~ir particular brand of c:elebratioo. The
most g1anng example of this occurred friday.
Saturday. and Sunday nights; Oct. 'no 21, and 2:t when
th~ crowds, numbering in the thousands, ran
rampant through the downtown art'8 from West
College to West Walnut Streets, with ttte greatest
!lBturation along South Illinois Avetl\.l(!. These unruly
crowds nwfied the combined e{fec:tive.-:ess 01 the law
enforct'rnent capabilities of the Carbondale and stu
Police Departments.
The primary purpose for the existence 01 any police
department is to enforce the law. and at the same lime
to protect the rights of other citizens against those who
violate the law. This eould not be done during the
period referftd to above.
1 believe it is essential to bave a congenial and
wholesome relationship between the business
community and the social order of ~iet" in any city
regardless of its size because . .,..,~ Deeds are
interrelated. This is to say that ao
-c that mltric:ts
the normal growth and ~Af'ilnsh... of business and
contradicts the normal soeial order of ~iety in time,
wiU ~ these interrelated activities to deteriorate
and to degenerate, thereby, resulting I:: a distasteful
environment. This type environment drives away new
industries and businesses. Also. if this type
environment is allowed to prevail ovr.:l' the establtshed
order for an extended period of time. say for 'levera}
years. it ..II also drive away existing businessa'. We
have already seen this bappen in the downtown area "
Carbondale. Therc!fore, it is useless to bope ,... any
improvement in the business climate downtown
!=:::!~e cl t~ ~ ~ ("(WItrni (WPT the viable and
essentlal elements as referred· &0 above duriIW
prolonged periods of tUne throughout eacb year.
The first order of bb;iness for the elfttcl officials
must be to revene this trend. to regain effective'
control over an activities of this city and. tbet'eby,
assure its citiJ.ens, its existing businesses and
prospective new businesses that the normal ac:tiYitM!s
of the downtown area of CUbondale 1riJ1 not be
relinquished in the (uture. More than that. the elected
offidals mlllt pledge themselves to retindle and to
nurt.. this wboae5ome and congenial relationship
between tbe business ~munity and the acceptable
social ~ al society. Then and only then wiU we ~
&bioi: to beautify and to rebuild the ~ area .;ij
CarbcJndaJe.·
James 8. ifewette
Carbondale
Nhen' 1I8le: Mr. Heeette was a caa6late , . die

c.......... CIt,. C~II ba 1177. He was _CftUftd
ba ... , eIedMa . . .
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Waring and Pennsylvanians fill Sitryock witillove

..........

.ana« Btendan" and ''1'1R Y_o:! the IN!.!P dressed In sequined cfiKo
Pl'Itnsyl.amans... T~ "':orin, I::mJIIIUits Fred War". donn',

By". . . . .

BIendan per1111'1Md III tIR style of a
193011 radio bntadcast.
The tempo pic:IIed up and the lIirts
look
tlRir fIoor-len«1h skirts ..
reveal flapper dl'HllH. The
Cbarleston was hi,hllght" by
pr!'Cise, f.t ...~ choreography.
'1M RqIIt'tICe of kw~ _III' proved
tnt....... One _ t l l R clean
cae.. All-American boy taId how M'd
aIwa~ Io~ hIS ICirl and the nut

Fr.d
.ari..
and
flis
Pl'ItnsylYa1liau ,""Orlll" a
m....allov. IloI'y as I~ blendat
.....mporary and ......ic: ~
SOIlllS in Shryock Auditolium

'Fuedayf'Yeftt• .

"M(ft About Lo¥e" was 1M litle
at the sMw. F . ~hall
' - ' . the IJ'OUP salll about love ."
frWnds. family, God and country.
'1M opPlllng WI w. a mec:lk-y ."

~ -as With a dtonIa of "Where
is l.ove~" n..,. tRI?!IOIIp of aD era
past which I had diffic:ulty
idt>ntifyil18 mainly tIKa_ they
l'hanllt'd songs JO quic«ly.

01'

~ ~:.,~er::.~H-

Deep is

Your Lorlt." "Love I. In the AIr"
and "Yau Light Up My Lif.... They
evftI steppftl

Into Barbllra Slftiund

and Barry M.nilow·s IftTltory With

"SoI!Ablnf' and "Evl!D N_." But
they did it wt'11.
Warina lefl t~ IhoW to the
PennsylYllnams. w'- avent{. a~
is 21. '1M 1I-,eer-illd u.- business
mmute the AII-AIMrican airl sang wjeran retlftd \0 the shacIcJoQ "'the
""".Iandy and blue sIR . . . si~ he ltage duri", f!:IOIIt ." t'- sonp.
left • .
Warin.'s dry .nd spentaneous
After a f_ Cole Porter hits. hum. kept the aud~ laullwJ,
"Today's Pennsylvanians" chan,ed ~Iw.. n wI •. There .as .n
the pa~ of the lIb_ evftI 1IIOI'e. intermisSion bec:.'.,.!!. as Warin.
Their fflf"te .a. a millture at tlR best :~i.
'lid fOlU are counliDl
." COfttemporary Ion songs
all at the Io~ _ S, it was
""'5ta,e rurllt.n ope.;~ 10 "",fOIIl

:::;ome

"'Iff

The chonls Ia..il~ ~nonality as
tile I(nIUp stood uniformly on tlR

11_.

I""

Aln't Heevy, He's my Brother."
imprond 1M show.
one'" tlR
' - sonp !lUnl m its entirety.
Afl« (he introductorJ med~s.
War-m« split his IllrouP iDto "nw

satel thIS
will hav.
10 120 t,lit's bef(ft
the YfllI' is over.
Although llR ...st two yeers
the show has dPalt With a Iov.

yt'.r·s

Thole students ~ .bout
the probability of raisillll the lepl
drink"" BIlle from 19 to 21 can ~

In !heir opnlOllS from , 10 10 p.m.
Fnday dun", • live show OIl WSIU-

Proo:..'";.1::

~~ ~J"

:~:I ~

=

~ting

opJNl5Ing

Committee

troupe

traw~

theme. Wann. said nf'Jtt
year's show
may
be
comprised cd -as by Irving
8t'rha.
Warinl
.njoYI
CCIIllemporary low songs and
~h"e5 they are beJ!nnll18 10
tell ." roma~ as did !ewe
- . . of IonI ago. ''TheY have
to. Kids can-I Bv. "'''thoul
romance."

Ceramic work

~ts

wiD be Mark &ulleau, studftlt body
vice-prnident .nd W. Charles
Grace,
adviser lor carbondale
Liquor Assoctation.

J.g.'

M!:: =.mM~ ~~~

Daryl WIeSlUa.

'ove aI

As tlR &how • • draw•• 10 a

. ~,~~aA=~'~::~

,.,.nt

~~ e:~:: oid~:: f:va;:~

"-i_ _ _,u;.i~iiif,_r fOIl 'HI ~I HU Of '"

THE WIlD GEESE
BURTON, MOORE,
HARRIS, KRUGER
:.....l1iiiil.tIII""" _r

• .. orksbop on thf' Eas'
StroudsbJrg Stat. Colle,••
Eaf:t Stroudsburg, Ps.
A team of profnsional
musidlns
enl~rtalDers.
tiIor~aprod'S .nd tKhnical
thmler f'sperts pther each
SWIllllt'r for teft .HIIs to work
"'Ith young students.
Waring and bis staff
evaluate
and
.elect
outsl4lndJng studer.a from the
....ksllof.l! to audItion lor
opeIIlflIS·

ex~. Waring

beautifully. '1M f1'OUP hannolllYl'd

::: :~ila~s:-c:.:.

c!Me, the ludlf'ftl'e was ilWl~ 10
t"lgunnrs .nd Armour hot clop.
AnticS cltlR VFW's IVetmalll of
!!~":~~.~Ulifu)" and
Fred Waring Shows I entertaIned the
aud_. 'The oIdHt member was
the comk drummer Pole,.
Il yMrs
McClintock who has
sIltndlngovation brJUght tlwm back
With tlR PmnsyiYlnians.
Th~ sKond h.1f of th. show
feehmd soIotstl. A male 5GIodC
MIll tIR classic: "Love StorJ" "Let Ak Call You SWeftMart." '

WarinI encouraged people
ICi' IIltdtllOft f . hIS group. For
l3 summers, he has CCIIlGJcled

To .udit..... for
PemsyJ.
-.;nians you "aw to ~ under
1M' a,t' of tl. Mm.·'" the
!lingers stay wif" 1M group for
~~ sa~f..t years. Fred
They
It't ptpnty
of

Drinking age
to be debated

from the University cf IIbnots .... 111
~ their views favonnc the
I'lUSIn, of the drinJlill8 age.
Zift is from the Poli~ Tr-~mi",
Institute .t the U. of I .nd the

::::r~e~::~!:.I~in~=

you,h required for auditions

p~tf=::! ~~ ~~=OI "H.

TV.
DOll Strom will host the show
entitled, "Illinois I>rintting. A.,>e 11
• ZI'!"

time to hum• • • aud~. TIll!
~1ID1IY"'an_ .accompllShrc! thIS
d~li.htfu"y with a mMI.,. ."

I

!

~.

AWED ARTISTS RaEASE
2:tI.:1t
t:. . _ ..

.=-5

_J

For information about the
workshops write to:
Fred
Waring Music Workshop.
Dt'pt. PB. East StnNdsbura
::".''''
Co'le.e.
Ea.t
Strvu.isbura. Pa.. ll3l)).

10

be displayed

Frlclay ancl Saturday Only

In art from BaU State l1ftinnilf.
Muncie. Ind., ill 1m.
Hours for the exhibit .... 10 I. m. to
U~.::c::,. tInuP Frida)'.
GENERot,'S LAWYERS

CHICAGO IAPI- TIu-ee of f!¥ery
lawyen or their firms ha~
CCIIltnbuted IetaI If!rvk'es ill Ihe
public-interest a ... , ~ .. a
poU publisMd ill the A.merka Bar
Assodation ~l.
The study indicated that n
~

Tickets f . the B~ s,rinJIIt('C]IlCert at a I).m. Dec. 1 are still
aullable. Pnc:es 81.. S7••.51 and
55 SO.
ThE'1 CaD br pun:lUISed at tile
~na Special Eveollt Tic:tet ()f!1Ce
• the Studert Cst'S' ~t""! 'nekel
Of~

c:!.~!:e~to'=:..illti:

ill

10 public: mterest activities, while
tile Northe.... tile r.... dnJpped to
5S percl!Dl.

(I)
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-(I)

@
.......
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Lata Show
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Santo, look out: U.'i. census SllOWS
popul''ltion ~!. kids ~.o~n. 5.5 million
By ......lad_.
AaedaW I'ftw Wn ....
WASHINGTON AP s.ola ClauI.
tab note. 8 « _ o· Jower birth

nales. there __ .beIl • 5.5 mill.
r-er dll~ undrr .. ! 17 iD moat
A1Mricao stale'lla 1m than there
~ .t ~ .&art oIlhr , fCIIde. tile
~rlllMnt said Wedna lay.
A_c-8_u~CID

populaliml eltimales ... 11 17 shows

~by ::::e~: mifJt ':::':~

pm:ftIl IiDce 1m while \ 'Ie tGtal

popuIalilm wr- by about II ......

.. '.4 pero:enL
AI lhr same time. the lei ;;;=;!-.p
popuIatiGn•• tIft 5 Ie 17•
by
Umillion•• reveul fnIm II .....
Ind 19l1la -hrn thr _I.en of
cbiJchD grew by I L5 to 13

.sr. ""

::ru:!:.

pc,«

THE MOST HILARIOUS
IS HERE!

W~LDEST MOVIE

WOIIIftI born durinllhr
World nate 0I1he wrer-5 ~lion_1ft
War II baby boom of lhr mid-I'" Utah w~ it UICft8sed by 16
t95Oa.~ _
havi11 an pp~l.
J)Oi. dation as •

and early

Uta....amu..

.ft.....

210 ~ftll
of two cbildrea eacb. Tbetr w~...- by
OlhPr iDen'IISeIJ In the undfor-5
IIIOIhen bad aD
of three or
four.
popuIatiaD were recorded in thr
ayena~

Bea\lie of cha~iDl milnatioa other maaulaln states of M001ana.
Idaho. WYmlIO" Color.do. N_
Mnico. ArizOlllt. .nd Nevada.
chikhn ill ~ North than ill any TIIere Wen! also increaMs in Masks.
other~.
H••aii.
Onloa,
Florida.
The repqrt sbowIl that bet_ Miliaillsippi. Arka-. Oklahoma
Im.nd 11m." NOI"th·. population and Texas.
The report sa-. .Iso that in the
of ~to t7·)'ftIr~ oJroP(X'd at .n
averaae nate 01 1.5 pa.:.- a ,ar. lI&4ncI-oYer .p IJ'OUP. the .. rpst
more thlla three times the rate 01 pp~&a.e pins between .970 and
Went in Florida, wben! the
~Iine In Ihe South and West.
H_ _ • in f. . .
.ras 1971
flUmloerof.rlderly penons incrmsed
01 Ihe ~ry. the numbers of by 46.1t pel'Cent or an eslimall!ci
KIIooI-ale chilclrea iIIcreaIed. For 46.000 pPnma.
namp". filUrts sa- tllet behr_
Natianally. lhr older po.......
1m and 1m. tbe Iartnt (II'CMth lias ar-a by 17.. p(l'Cent .

r,:.e:-:: "'d~j=D:r' =:Oi!'g:

(P"OWI~

"May be the funniest movie of the
year. Rush to see it!" -y.."..aO<>"S r"I>.,.
.c o' s~.ashirg, tri~m;;tl8ni SiI:i(e!'
-Sean'.., .._ ,,,,..._
"Riotous'y, excruciatingly funny!'
- ......._ee s.m......

"ConsistenOy hilarious and
brilliant!'
-ea~'....... 03" Re<:_
"lnsan~ly funny, outrageous and

irreverent:'.a.'f.~ W"''''SO"-PLAVBOY UAGAZ1~

GOLDSMITH'S
" HBIRIN.··L
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All Shows In Stuelent Center Auditorium
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Ri.\ti"g i".Sllral,~·e r(lles J(J'.{.(~
(·/OS;I'g (lJ:: tOlvn:~ ollly I(IX; fir",
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Triad House Council
Presents'

~~G~s A.
~~S ititi(* JtJtJt'( V17"~

1h'........ R.....
AHwill ..... Pr. . Wrlt_
SAL.E!II IAPI - T1Ie burden ~
risirw in.sur~ rates has beeome
more than she call bur, so

-tr itit

more
JtJtJt -<;
than a casino
Jt*
Experience the excitement
only Las Vegas can produce.

-flitit

IWmadt'ue PtnUips says , . ..
dO.lIlg her talli busi_ 1>«. 31,
leaving 1M city willlaut public:

*It

transportation,
~ Ill'\! no buses. \!ither. and
Mrs. Phillips says people ill need ~
transportation "wiD juIt llave to
JUmp. I gu«sa"
Mrs. PIuUips. &0, said sill! bas
plied thr street!! of UIIS SGutllem
Ulinois
of 7.tIIIO pHSGIS IC!l' •
years as a cabbie without a.

town

accident.
She! said thaI lasl year. "I was
payi,. $14 la month hi iIIsul'llJlC'e
premiumsl and that was a pI"ObiI!m.
Five yean 810. it was 130 a month. ,.
Bul now. Empire Fire and ManM
Co. CIl Omaha, Neb..
her it
IIHds '1.054 to iIIlIure her (C!I' five
monlhs. aven,i,. '160 a month,
countintl 1M S263 deposit she paacL

lI!....

Mrs.

Phil~'

Cont_ntaI Cab Co.

was assigMd to Empi~ by thr

IJlmois Auto ht.:uranc:e pran. an
1l8~ that parcell 0IIl high-risk
ppI'SCIIIS and companies to insuranc:.!
iirms that do business ill 1M statIP.

"'It·s mandatory fC!l' an insunMe
company 10 malntald or ,et a
license III
stall! tNtt thry acr-:~
to talle 115Slgnments." eoxplaiMC!
t:.JberI Ra!inO!ISSeIl. lIUInager Gt tbe
pan, 911ud1 is IlE'adquartered ill

'''is

Chaca~

.. Each ,'ompny IIIIs ilS own notes
on a wY.:ab O"'..~ IR lo'VIi(lllll t~y
~I Uttlr _n rates, But .4'e do haY\'
IIl'!iiorm ratn on pri~.. t~ ';ars, ,.
Taxi compenift are "a da. CIl
buSiness that our rompeD' doesn't
wntt'," said BiU Br«'ht CIl Empire.
in a telephone intervi~" f~:lm
Omaha,
"But by VI~ CIl

~~.

~'l

.'. RED
: ICISSMY ...~, .....

writin8 ether

(:riminology director resigns
to head national crinle agency
duriDa that tb.""fIat BYe colleaes allll

By l'aiYersttr N_ Ienke

IllUvenfties.
BIorIMtr said he ... been pleased
National
Institute
01
.... by acrcmplislune.:· ill tM 81U
EnlCftement and Cnminat Justiee. crine studia Cf'IIter clurilll his ~
La~ A, Bennett, directGr 01 JUI' Wnure.

do!!!'~:"~..:.~

the sm Center for tM StIll'Y 01
Crim."
~linquency
·aDd
~, said hr willleaYe tM
(niversity in mid.January to begiIl
5en'i/II as director of tbe institute's
Office of Program Evaluatian hi
Washington, D,C.
The institllll! is • divistoft ~ tM
fedP~.'
La_
Enloftement
Assustance AdminislratiOll. The
office Bennett will D~ad i5
responsible for advisiDg LEAA on
the effectivf'ftKS of programs
developed ... lh fl!Cleral funds.
Bennett satd he was _
~ •
numb« 01 criminctlatists iltvited 10
apply fC!l' tM dirfttor's fIOIIibon. 'I"M
Off~ of Program Evaluation, •
relatively _ unit. has not yet had a
permanent d.''ftCtor.
Bemett. !IS. -cas ~ drift
the California ~partment of
Con'eCtionII from 1967 until 19\'1•
.. 11m he was hired by SfU as criF,1e

_,""_ _ _ _.......r.
~'~',

~~.

,..

I

~

On Special
All day & night:

··;r

Screwdrivers
70¢

~

~.~

I

, .s...._ . .

Jioliday
'," Dazzle.
Get it at

!

~

Eileen's "\.
Guys & Gals
Call or Drop by
549·8222 815~ S.

m...

I
,

~,
.......

~.~

I

I

--.. ......-......

...

'-

TRYOURP,ATES

~

iii

~
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Unlversli,-Mall
Carbondale

. toget)'"1U

st.arted on a .
~ breakfast'"
.

I

SHAWIRMA· COMBO
f'!
ITAllAN BEEF
f'!
WHOLE WHEAT PETA
I.
K/HA KABOB
''BACKLAWWA
''- Nt)( ):'1/. ) .i~!~,e momin!t. ''$ft.'5I'
'-

(Ai!!_

•

I
I

I

mmm .. ,

~~

IFantastlc
'IFalafll 2Sc off
IFactory nu ..... ".
I'" s. lllinofs

'-

.. ~ Hot Toddies. Tom and Jerrys
& Hot Buttered Rum.

aGood~

.--_......._--_....
the

To ease your chills The Tap

I.~, is also noted for Irish Coffee.

51. 5. illinois Ave.

:d~~ =..":':!:

'- "OrIINI ...... af .... ,.....,1

l

.:

~~The Am';~kan Tap~~~:

StlUlt.. cmter dinctor. ll! a!!. he
spp.ll same 25 )'eatS as a Califonlia

'-

',i.

~:-..

i~

0'

Ie I

~2:

~

Ir-------~
'.' ~..~~""""'i. ~here's 50c II
bnail._ ......
I
I
""~ ~ . . . . . . 11~.... I
eubreakfasts
I
_.good.leu
Beet;.I.
" , #.
".:1

\'Of"'" probobfy neve' IhQvght of iOlU

A & III Dr...,. In I ..laurant os Ih. plcx....
go for breakfast' Well. it is. ond that's why
we,. offering you 50C off any breoltfosf
purchos. of $2,00 ,. more. You'll find weve got 0 r_"y
full. tempting breoltfost menu. so cOlIne on down!

.

...... ..... - ...............
,..... (0. . . . . . . . . -*' SCM off _ Oft\!

of S1 lID or - . Of

A.WO-'· ... Of .... ~MoIl."

-~ , , '

------.

Whe...

Root

OMw . . . . . . . . . . U

I

Mountaineer1.ng#2.

.

-r

isELECTING THE
GEAR
~..J!!4;;:~--=:~~~.~.' Comfort is crucial. If you
rnou:nta.ineer in
~~~!IL. public,pick
a padded

1

1;1~ba.r stooL

~..~~~.....y

preferably
one that
spinS
(to facilitate admir-

tngthe
scenery'). At

horne, a comfortP..ble chair or sofa will
do. Rule of thumb: if it

feels good. and the police

ta.ineer. And thJs is
an ad. The subject of

don't seem to mind, do it.
Then turn on the
tube or spin a. tune or

which is selecting the
proper gear for
.-...........:.....1
mounta.1neertng.

crack a good book. The

doesn't it?)
Ftrsta.nd

between you and the
dominant hemisphere
ofyour brain. Ofcourse,

choice is strictly

(It all fits together so ru.ce1y,

some mountaineers

forernost.you'll

say tr.od smooth, ~
!resh1ng taste of Busch
18 enterta.i.n.rnent enough.

need to pop the

mounta.1n top. For
thJs task, fa.1tht\Jl m0untaineers use ~ church
key. Secular IDo\...'nta.i.neers use a bottie
opener. Don't be contused by these antics
with sema.nt1cs. Just
remember. the opener is
yow' prtmary tool. Be
true to it and it will be
true to you.

thank goc~dne:ss
do,becc:wse
it's an excellent

conclusion.

Second. choose a

glass. Here the options
become tmmense.
Gennan steins. hand-

8

Don't just reach for a beer.

BUSCH
_8ooKft_

Head for the mountains.

St~-

Daily Egyptian. November 30. am. r.r,,;..
'-4_ .,t.:.- .-.)
,p" -'1.!1...
:

,.\-.

McGulres

Gone

Nuts

You con't co~plQin about our high prices.
They're so good our competitors buy at our
retail prices and resell at their prices.

Pecans· Whole - Cracked·. Meats
Pecan Meats· $4.00 per lb. (while they last)
25 lb. Bog Whole Pecans $29.50 $1.00 perlb.'
10 lb. ..
..
..
$12.00 (SUO·)
5 lb. ..
$6.!~(S1.n··)
2 lb. ..
$2.50 (S1.25 .. }

Cro.' eO
Crocked
Crocked
Crocked

$39.50 (l.S8Ib.)
$16.00(SI.60··)

$8.10(51.62·')

$3.30 ($1.65·)

Who I... Ie Price· Whole P~~. $1 •• "...11t. When Itought totmust ho.,e a ta. no.

,....... ,OU

W. "'al. .t St. , . a R_

who'. OII.......iq BI.II" fa
.,..., lrelD "ailed. approprl.tel,. a
BlaIR. C..r ..... ae .... iw+liDer. 'SUlff ,.... by
"oatr.1
Geurp! Btl.... ,

Ct'tIter Iiae ",•
Ma.ri~

traffic

f.r.....

Pet chickel' flies cool'
/()r life ofgood food., TV

Po'pc'orn .Y.ilow &·Wliite
Just like the Movies ,en
Sib. Bog - $1.3S
3 lb. Bag .89
1 lb. Bag .32

Walnuts. Hazelnuts .. Almonds - Filberts
Mix or Match· $1.35 per lb.• Sib. or more· $1.25 per lb.
Same nuts you pay 25-.Oc per Ib more in the grocery store

We buy & haul all our pecans straight from the deep south to the
Heart of Appleland. WE. retail and wholesnle with satisfaction
guaranteed.
Go together with neighbors & friends and buy i .. '.!oium4:t.

One man in Bloomington wonted 1200 lb. cracked pecons. He and his friends
ordered i:1 10 lb. bogs. All because of one little notice on the bulletin board
where h. works. A lady in another So. til. town took ~50 lb. in 5 & 10 lb. bogs.
Th. rr..ult of friends telling friends and saving money in the process.

"
Apples .. Red'·& Golden Delicious
Jonathan - while they last
'/i Peck· $1.75 • Approx 304: per lb.
$2.50
.. 234 ....
'12 lSu
S4.00
19¢

PE"f'.:k~

Bushel

$~7 .50

18¢

Apple Cider - Fresh from our Press
Toke 0 little d.ive to the country 8 roll.
south of Carbondale on Old U.S. 51 or
toke the New Rood to the Makanda Intersection turn West - got;. mile bock up
old 51. Watch for the signs.

McGUIRES ORCHARD
AND MARKET
Opeft' • 5:H 7 days a

w'" -_ 'el. "'.5111 ,.'

Record deer harvest foreseen,
hunters' yield up 930 this year
..But It. Iti1I ~ ill C<!l\b'aI
and WHt.m portions. and this Is the
lII'Pa wJwre . . had our iIK"I"eaR." he
said In a t~ illterYiew from
Monmauth.

harftltirllbeanunctcorn... he Aid.
''1'bat . _ . . .y , lot fII the

::-J:ntC:'
=~re!
bare ~ ..t forced the dHr

w_

Alth0U8h suc:ces. rates .,.
IJ'OWiJJl ill ftIItral and ...ma
_ties, a.eIICY fipres show that
Pope County. DlCI8t of which is ill the
Shawnee National Forest iD
Soutllem mi.... had the &lrgest It;"
d 11%1 cMr two wedleadIJ alO.
Other _tiel aboYe 400 . .
killed were PIke with - . Jo Daview
with • • Crab Orchard R.tuae ill
WUllamlOn County with 46••
HlIIICOCk 411& and Adams m.
HUDler'S who baqed tMW dHr

into other
huntable.••

=.

::'! r: f;:e~ =:

f.~!~; .::~erS1l~!·ef:I~I~::

.IUI

ADmicaa

TIl.

lIectal AIIociau., '"

~hibitinl

doctor.

ecIvertisInc. has fostered

~ftslDl ~racy

'rom

an Wept

that ....
IDfiated
medIcal billa,
I"
administrati•• 1&. Judee ruled
WedDesdlly.
Feder81 Tncte Commilaion Judge
Ernest _
G._Bamft
uid acMnlaiJJl
the AMA's
poticy
_ doctors
... Palients. adopted early this

century to ltamp out JDH;cal

C:ler~~:~~::.:.
profits.

Bam.. ordered the 200.800_Iwr AMA, the larlest
"",'easionl' a_lItloa ia tM
w«icl. to resdnclllS rules dull keep

Health Servi~e
Will eloae over
Chri8tmas 'break

were

";'f;~;::::"t:.:!ct~

Judge: Prohibiting doctor~ ~
adtf res"lts in price-flXillg
By .Ie"",,

that

Loomis' a.eIICY doesn't 11:_
what percenta.e of U. state drer
brrd IS slaiD Nell yair b«auIe no
_ knows bow many deer are Ie
Illinois.

\nIta,"-

ARedII... rr- .......
WASHINGTON lAP)

area.

Loomis AY' the !110ft tban 17.009
IinonserI hunters IIIouki do wen
durina the _ . the fmal half of
which is Dec. "'0.
..CII8ncft are, _'0 ..ind up with a
little better than 20 penent
~.. he saIcI. ·'1Ast y_ it was
2Z pereenL"

" . "'f'rteDcts 01 Morris Linry"
1II!tted f1!rtr 11.000 throa&b its m:eal
book sa.. at SlU.

pbysklans from advertisi", or ~TItf fll!'..Js. ,..... through the sale
... II.~\Q do.ualed books and
maaa-- WID be UIed to make
-.,eelal purchasf'!l for Morris
Llbr,ry, according to Jane
Lockrem, eucutive IIft!retary fII
"FriHda." No dtocision has been

edIerwiIe IOlkItiftt patie!la.
1be AMA uid Ie • statement It
Will appeallbe order.
Bam. . .aid tile AMA rul..
~ ctoctan from 1t.in8 patien..
iDfCll'mltion about what altemllbYe
....., Ift'Yica are aVailable. ''The
c.ts to 1M public in terms 01 lea

es~ .. even,

made on what Ibe -aanizatian wiU

buy I .. the linry.

pemape. more

~~~

COllEO
HOllY HOBBIE
GLASSES

commission
approY"
It. toa.
as
~ the AliA
could appraa

fedenl appeals cowt.

.
Robert B. Hunter, dWnnanoftile
I\MA bawd .., trustees, said iD
Cha8Dlhat''tbellMlBtsbockingand

=:=-=:a ~ *!::.~

",_.;..~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::=::

pe,.,siye aU.:dI "D

IS.,:

=~l~~:m:r;

doetors' a"vertis!n. after flnt
.~

obtainiJII FTC app"Ovai.

"w. " ' t .... eat

"wyers...

::r:.t.r..~~ad-=

entities, charitable arpaiations,

I'ate and local lovemmenta.
entities IhouId have to . . the

=:~If~=
and .... thcJee
should
~

~'==:.":- tile AMA "van

Bur· ..... size . . .

.::

r:,~.::cfl::m.~a

1IIo.....

care lft'Vic:eI. "We are

for 59~
"'get.gIass

:c,~~.:-:.
quaIi., ~w:=

. . tile
fII healtb ('are
available .. paCienla. .. Hunler !!'aid.
'ftIe ...... t'O!IMS after' a . , . .
fII ndiop iD recent , . , . 1M. haYe

Ii"""'"
enaa-s.
and
the ~
to
adve-tiIe.
optOllletrista

.-.
BURGER
KING

rilbt

Teena Jea·ns Western World
. 2nd Anniversary Sale
Just in time for Christmas

This ar().a's largest selection of Western Wear

Special Anniversary Sale Prices Storewide

All Levi's including Big· Bells
~10.99

perpair

Storewide Discounts on Justin Boots, Stetson Hats. Western Suits & Shirts,
Leather Belts, Flannel Shirts. Owralls & Hundreds of Other hems.
Hours:

Mon. thru Sat.
9:00·5:30
Sunday
in Dongola. Ill.
2:00·5:00
Take new 51 or 1·57
Statting Dec. 16th
South from Carbondale
Danv 9:00·8.:00
Will be open Sun. Dec. 24

Locatl~ on U.S. Hwy

51

Enjoy a mug O~y, PabLt. or Miller
Lite draft beer for only 25' at
Jack's Lounge
Dongola
during happy hour from 5 to 7
Monday thna Friday

Abuse agency seeks Ulore. funds
~ IK'!td 01 lOino.· Departmmt
of ClUldrs and Family SentcfS
sa,s sM ellpeell
James
Thompson will &311 the atate

G.".

::::::~~::i==

child and wife abuse ill the Slate.
Ma~ret Kennt'dy told a sm
tmfe.- audience I'fteIItIy dial
tht' extra monry will let her
drpartment boost Ita staff of IIOdaI
warIlers. S1Ip8"riIon and clerical
help ad a-f up coonseliflg and
irAervmt'cn !«Vice.

!lie ..id child aDd wife abuIe physical MIl _ I a~,' ~t
and malnubidoa sulft!J"eCI by Joutn.
under 18.
SM saKi Ia_ cmftinc r.tlild a""
IlRll to decAUe "f!r'I - . " IIIIe "ve bPea broaMMd !lit thai caws
obsened by teacherl. al(en('y
SIUd.
l'nfort'l'ment
Ac:cordinI 10 Kermedy-speekinl .orkl'rs and la.
must be report ....
at tINt Seven'h Satellite Congress of ~~nel _
Vio~ ana F..rul, AbuM Nov. She said twr .".rtment has
It-about 28.000calft 01 child _ _ steppfd up family C'OUIISIeliRl and
!enics and is traini.
and neglect wiD be I't'1IIII1ed to lhe day
this year. That's. jump police offICials around the state .,
01 400 ~t in a 1Ifto1kfe. IIhe said. they can ~nize c:hild and Wife
TIle cue IoH iMludea reoon. CIft abuse symptoms.
problema .~ Ir.win, dt'tlpite
~
efforts 10 stop tht'm.
_ insidious
thai _'11wy
bOt

C_

..,.rbneDl

(;0111'·01 Of 'heal"l /00(1' claims
By J~ftY MUIs

.

Aas«iatM PreN Writer
WASHINGTON
IAPI-Citini
wi~.pread ('onsumn confulioB
over tl!l'lDll UMC to alive,... foods,
the FecRraI TradIJ CGmmisslOn ltaff

::mJ.i=:c.m::sma'"u!:::
"'health foad.
'm. ePmI 'ht'al&b fetwI' faIRly
attribute special • supl'l'1Gr hteltbiPYiII& propertiea to certain foods.
and ... cannel be dt'fined or qualifl...
in any meaningful .ay.~ tht' .1'C
staff said in recomm~illl the rule,
TIle rule also would provide strict
drfmitions for use 01 auch terms as
H

"natural"' and "OIlIaruc."
l'nder the rule 'ddlgllt'd 10 stop

HOt

....,..ms

consumer
d~eptlon,
fooda
po-omoted as proViding "food
eneray" . . . . "did" foad would
have to disc:kII!Ie the number 01
calories ill stated seniDp 01 the
foods.

asked

Mon-!\.

12.2

Sunl·n

Rum
&

Coke
60¢

proreased f _ Clftion riftp _II

~-ng

termed • natural foad." the starr
said,
Under tht' ~mcndatiOl'l. foods
coold not lit' adVt'rtl'lellas "natural"
if they concalned any artifi<'ial

Slorrs
of

900

"As c:onsumers havl' become IngredM!l'll F 000: c:vuId not he
COlII!IC'touted .. "cqanie" if they ~

4n4lft
01 beallb and the
ptrt Il'ltrilion plays In matntainml

health. tht'y h8¥~ alao become more
vulJleraole to healUH'elateci claims
for food products." the staff said in a
report on aft i_uptioo lNit
hl>jlaft 1ft 1974The starr said this has led to
incl'ftsing nutritional claims 'or
foods in the 11.3 billion spent
annually promoting food sales. "For
sample. 01'1(' vartt'ty 01 hiPly.

~!bif :'':!.:estb:lI~
Mt-HU

d!rf'rtly applied 10 thI-m..
Tl1OlI': 'lS J.

diret't..r

Dont!tran Jr.• the FTC

for

food

and

drull

advw;tail"lll...id the nate. il.dopled
by the liW'-member c:ommisslC.,
would have litUe or no effect 011
inc:reuing food prices.
He said the rule c:GUId t,*e elJect

ill about. year.

Space probes close on Venus;
U.S. to survey 'desolate' planet
\lA."H'-'GTON lAP' - A flfoM 01
!illl A.nerkall space probes • .-ith two
SoVK't craft close bl>tund. IS neanng
Venus for tht' most ambitious study
t"\~ of the~: 'Ulk-ocapsuled planet.

oI~~tiS~d a~~yCt' O!f~~
spacecraft a~ less lNin five m;IIiOll
mdt'S oul flom V _ and workl.
.-eIl. t'llcept f . one experilDft1l CIft
me probe.
"\lhat trall5piRs in the ftt'llt few
wefts will be ver, iillportant
becallllt' it is the fIrSt 01 our ICIobaI
surveys 01 a planet." Noel W.
Hinners 01 the National At"I"OIISutics
and Space AdmllWltr.tICIft Id<:l a
briefing
"If
Ihis
mission
ta
sunesful ... 'hl-n I would anliclpa...
a similar mlSSlClft to Mars and
peomaps other planets,"
Studtes 01 Ve..... may IIdp mao
heUf!r understand the Earth's more
l'Ol1lpbcalt'd a~, acienbsts
sa) . .and also teD if this plaaet laa a
('hance 01 becomill8 .. desolate as
\' .. nus appN"~ to be.
Venus. similar in siR and _
So
\h.. Earth. has surface Irmperatun:a
approach~ 900 ilegl'ftS t"ab.r,mhett
and an atmospheric pressure _rly
100 times lNit 01 the Eartb's at _

level
Jo'iveol the unmanned U.s. probes.
all SPringilll from Ihe ~

Ve~s :t spaCfffafl win pent'tra~
the mystenous plaMfs atmor;phere
fivl' days aller the other craft,

Pioneer ""PIIUS I. lOt'S into orbit next
Monday for klng.ran[lt' studies.
Sd...o..led to amve about two
wedls laler a~ t_ SoVIet Vett«a
spiI('t'Ct'"ft. E ....h is l'~ted to drop
a tanding ~aft to the surface as it

nys by .

The S22S minion 'PioIlt'er Vl'IIUS
mission marks thl' first time
Am.. rican instruments will go down
to the '-tile Vl'IIUSian !lUrface.
all hough th~e pft'vious v,s~
spIIct!Crart llew by tJleo planet. The
SoVlt'ts have!ent 10 unmanned craft
to Venus in tht' pasl includill8 ei&ht
that dropped IandPrs,
~t and Am4!ric:lln scientists
havl' madl' some aUl'mpts to
cooperate OIl their missions and the

~

Pioneer VPIIUS
May., Will go
VenllS OD Dec.
jammed with

I. laulk'hM Iat
into orbtt _ _
4 This orbiter,
12 01 the 3.

aperimerlts 011 the dual misaion. IS
designed to san tile alm_phe~ for
at least a full Veausian year, about

FAUSTUS
You Receive Your Firs' Drink

For Only 25¢

Z25 eartb days.

('RAMER SHOW

r:::~c:=-~':':tco~:: ' :
the

Morris

G.llery

of

tbe

Pt'ftII!Iylvania Andrmy 01 Fme Arts
through Dec. 31.

The academy says. "Cnmer"s
work is a syntht'tlis 01 his aInwIt
scientific raaciM lion with differett
graduations 01 color and I"ue and his
interior energy and mood lNil
~ spoata_ warIl."

---

DttaIkr 1St, lid, net, • :tit

~.1(d'

.:)0 p.

One Stop Chrlstma. Shopping

i

Iandllll cOOl".nnates (or their Vmera
11 and 12 laDders.

PHILADELPHIA lAP) - Acrylle

RE~A
. DS
00(

Soviets \'f'n'ntly supplied predict...

3W"_y.
for $13.9'
6:"":11 p ....

P09~ I' Dot'y fgyption, Novmeber 30.

'978

SUI SIICkIt £tIItr

I

&a.ifWit D

$7.so ptf pmOI
JIdv.t IiCkd Salts OIlY

JlvallaMe lOW at 1M
Ckktf Ortkt

5 HOURS ONLYl
EVERY HOUR PRICES
REDUCED 10% BUT

. THIS IS A ONCE.A-YEAR
CLEARANCE. SOME ITEMS
BELOW WHOLESALE COST.

'I ACTORY SEALED STOCK

DEMOS. ITEMS YOU
MA Y NEVER SEEN ON

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG
WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING

SALE BEFORE MA Y

FOR MAYBE SOLD!

GO FOR 50% OFF•••
•FTHEY L#.ST

FlRSTCOMEI
fiRST SEIVEDI

THATlONGI
MANUFACTURERS
INCLUDED IN SALE
PIONEER.
SANSUI.
ONKYO.Etc.
RTR. Etc.
SONY.ltc.
Etc. AND
MANY
MORE!

SOME·
QUANTITIES
ARE LIMITEDI

DON'TWAIT•• ·
CHECK THIS
. SALEOUT

EARLYII
PLEASE NOTE: .
• FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
• OUR PRICES ARE OFF MANUFACTURES
SUGGESTED RESALE PRICE
• AlLITE'-\S SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE'
• YELLOW TAGGED ITEMS ALSO ON SALE AT
SIGNIFICANT SAVINGS EACH HOUR
• BECAUSE OF THE UNUSUAL NATURE OF THIS
SALE, WJ: WILL BE CLOSED ON FRIDAY
BETWEEN 1 and 5 P.M. TO PREPARE.

. AUDIO

'.~.

CENTER

~

=me

........~.Center

ph: 549-4431 .

Doily Egyptton.
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(9ampus 'Briefs
A free session on waxin« cross c:ountry skis will be offered
by Touch of Nature Envin>tlment4li Center from 7 to 8 p.m.
Thursday in tile StudeDt Center Mackinaw Room.
A free high blood pres5UI'e screenirtt clinic: wiD be from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. Thuisday in the Student Cent~ 8C1'OIIS from
r1;J)~:RE~iJ,~ will be sponsored by the
n.~stU

Pre-Dental and Pre-MMif.il Society wilt mm at

7 p.m. Thursday in CommunicatioM Building. Room 1006.
AU interested persons are invited.

Brig. Gen. David B. Easson, U.S. Air Force, wiD speak to
AFROTC cadets at 10 a.m. Thursday in the Student Cent~
A\JIIitorium. Interested students may attend.
The Department of Physics and Astronomy wiD presenl
Walter C. Henneberger, professor of physics. speaki~ on
"Everytbi!ll you always wanted to know about w,ot!.iltials.
but ~ afraid to ask?" at 4 p.m. F'riny in tech. AI22.
Coffee will beservedat3:30p.m. t-~ Neckers493A.
The Raa,aetbaD Club wiD meet at • p.m. Thursday iu
Room 82A of the Recreation Building.
Everyoae is
welcome to attend.

George Gumerman, professor of anthropoklgy. wiD
present a workshop 011 bow to prepare a paper for
publication and write a grant proposal at noon Thursday in
Farrer Room 3515. All interested persons are welcome.
The StU chapter of the Society for Advancement of
Management will be takirtt a trip to st. Louis on Friday to
tour and disaIss current topics with the Ft!deral Reserve
Band and AnIMuer Busch Corp. Persons who a~ going
sbouId meet in front of the Student Center at 7: IS a.m .• the
vans will be leaving at 7:30 a.m.

AI! ~t'ldent'" win
nationnl. uwunlM
..,

SIU BASKETBALL

u~

N. . . Senlft
Two SIU agriaalture Jludents
ftatianal honon In Future

_we ..

Farmers of America (FFA)
·pnllnlms. Awurdll ~ anllOllll«d
GJrinfl the _tional FFA ronventioft
In KallUS City, ~o., which IIrouicht
kl8ethP.. about 21.... FF" _mllera

~

~¥~\LI

"R.'!~

C. Kimlaler 01 N_
Athe... lCIphcImore iJt .,ricuI1ural
Industrlfooo. rfteiYed the American
Fan1m' Degree. hi(lhest a.anl in
FFA. n ftt'OtP'Iizes IIIgh proficiency
ill !lGlDe kand nI 'annang enterprise
with ..-omplete l'ft'onI:: .. ev1deace
of sua:eSI. Kinzinger's _snl ia
based an sill years 01 supervised
....k r "is FF A project.
.
Kmt ~,'_. freshPUln in plant mid
soil KielEe, ill tt.. 1\atianal FF A
winner In the Fish and Wildlife
Managemn . . . .m. ife has beftI
Wortlll. 011 the project CIP &he (ann
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wall«
Cronn of Nokomis. since his
fnosIIman year ill III'" school. 1ft
addition 10 ~ a plaque and a
$250 a.ard. CrooD win jai. _tional
wi--.. In·· It Gtbw _
of
proflCienrJ JII'OIr8II1S GIl • tIInewftllr agrkWture ' - ' 13 Europe
nellt Mardi.

Plus afte:a-v!!l game
The Joe Gottfri pos t game show
ExclusIvely on tl1.5 FM

Authentic mlNtary styling.
Front patch pock....
Flapped bIcIl pockets.

AQV" 000

MOOESTO,CUH.

'AP)~

vi the Serra. • labrador retriever,
likes to r"ftrieve tbinp aut fr.l
busbeII but from _ter.

Tbe clot. IJeIonI«!I: Ie De. . Meek.
cI1;.lMed first 10 &he bottam of her

ma,;:er', •• reet-clftp swimmin.

pool to fetcb • IWIm fta 01
mMk.

r-...

Persons interested in becomin. a student life advisor for
next semester should meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Center Saline Room.
Aprogramfor children entitled "Christmas Around the
World," wilt be presented Sturday by the Carbondale
Public Library. A session offering fillM, the singing of
and iDstruc:tlOl'lS of bow to make haliOOy dec:oraticP will be
held from 10 to 10:45 a.m. for preschool through second
graders. A ~ session for children in third grade and
oJder wiD be held from 2 to 3:15 p.m. The Pl"-wams will be
held in the children's library. 304 W. Walnut.
The Southern Dlinois University Year r.,.. Action (SlUUYM wiu have recruitment tables in tJoo! Student Center
from t •. m. 103 p.lD. Tbursday and Friday ill the soiiiau.a

areas.

The National Honorary Broadcasti. Society. Alpha
Epsilon Rho. wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday iu Lawson
121. Guest speaker wiil be 0larIes Harrison, a IIIltionally
known DeWS personality.

Blacks iu Engineering and Allied Technology will spon!IOI'
a study session from 6 p.m. to midnight Friday in the
Student Center Video Room.
Effective Thunday. Jane Fisher's title win ebange to
associate director, broadcasting service (rum advisement
duties.

Persons interested in marijuana decriminalization wiD

meet at 8 p.m. Friday in the Student Center Mississippi

Room. AU
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are welcome.

New safety standards ordered
NEW ~ORK (AP)-Health,
EGxation IIIId Welfare SecreUrJ

"-Ph A. <:aIda. J~. CII'ftered_

fedenllsafety ItaIIUrdI WedllNda,
for illcluRries ill wbicb UIlokiD.
inl:1"tJUfS e worUr'. dlaoce vi
cUeue.
Tbe _
IIhndenil ...... tiIh-

..let, resaicti_ on lome
companies unles. tbe, requife
worllen ill certain julia aut to~
at work.
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lf4ctivities
ACROSS
5JS/lorl-"~

51 Actor"'cOueen SPoG.,O

tPytn_
k,'!'rd

'.U SA

l' -"

Studenl Leagu" 'nronnal
8",akfa~t. II a.m ·9:30 p.m .•
Studt-nl l'''ntpr GaU"I"Y l.ounllf'
Aerospa,"" nub. met'hng. 11).\1
• m. Sludmt (·.n'er Auditorium.
S(iAC·S(-r C Mahnre. 11 a·m.·2
An

~Conta'"4tr

t C/o1 ...."11
S "'OIety

59 0,1 country
" . Henry IV"

IS 005paraoe

Denim

pm. StudE-nt

.....on......

19 ',RCI1antr<-lSS

t6Aqwhc

20 Inner. "rat
Apart,,",,"
24 Swtndled:

In",

n

"'0-

MC"".,
61 Tree I\ome

SlIIf19

DOWN
1 "'0<41

26H'_ns
27- accompli
2tNoorrshed

woI"no

2 ChemICal

JOOr~

ore',.

33 V4tr, bad
17U4tI.
l8Gol up

3 ROOl1'-hancl

page
• "'eal
SUS Pres.

19lug
CAbandoft

• As....
1 Snow yeftideS

., lenolh unit
4t~

.. a"sl.,'s
_ : Abbf'

• SauSIIQt"S
•

~

10 Farewell.

45Posse......

SIl.
tt JIIC*18W

_ct

• Sat ....

Shop _ _

41 Fill the IlInk:

BII Muddy

DISCO DaIll:'I11 M~tl", 8-lIt p.m .•
StudE'nt t:ent« Roman Room
Printmalu... Pap«makl,.. wortrshop. II a m -8 pm .. Studt>nl ('entn

~ Rochcak4t
Sls.....o'OId

17 Rodet1IS
" Pobe

'~nl«

Room.

ct\Mac:rer

12 SIOQles
13 NOI one
2t Rent
13 Secures
2S Tefeoraphlc
sound

26 Coffers
JO T _

C3~m

Class

45lmoede
41 OellOllment:
ArchaIC:

48 AoaIy.r.
50 Ltgnl ancllOr

11 TI>omn Em""
32Chtrp
13 Foolish

51 T,nker 10to Cl\ance
S700gma
S3bternott.

9reh•
14Preu
lS Smut
~ ~rac:y
3& Cereal grass 55 ... ale andNI

31 es~

40 " - -

."...••

51 Flannel

eo Seine

and A11,n 8uikblll!.
Wildlife MaDagflll.nt. .~''P.
SIU Touch oi !liature.
SI M.S .. mef'ting. 7:30-9 pm .•
StIRnt Cen," AdiVi"" Room A_
SGAl' Vldt!O Committ". Beach
Boys·Jim (:roce. 1 to a
StudE'", CentlM' Ac:tjvilies Room B

,.m.

SGAC \'iden Committee B.ach
Boys-Jim C~_ 7 to - p.m .•
Stude", Cent« Video Loungr.
admISSion $ c:t'nts.
Sauing (1ub. nweting. ~IO p.m .•
La_1ft 221.
ChrisWl... t·nlimittod. m~i118. UHl
a 01 .•. f.tudall renter 4\r\ivilie$

ttoom B

Alpha EI*i1on Rho, meeting, i:JO.IO
p.m .• Lawson 121.
•

roratty Club,

mftti118. 7-:10-10

p.m .• Lawson 151. ~
Canoe to kayak Club. meeting. 1-9
p. m .• Puuiaffi P!'OI.
Inter GIftIl CouDt'il meeting. 9-h
p.m .• Student Ceater UlillOls
Room.

Arnold Air Society. meetmg. 6:JO.IO
pm •• Studeat Cen," Mississippi

IIOAYSONty

NOVEMIU 30 ...... DECIMal. 10

Rrm.

I.v.cr ..

fA~1ON

meetin,. noon-I pm ..
StudPnt Center Adiyillft Room C.
Pan Hellenre Counril. meeting. ..
9:30 p.m.• Student CenIft Ohio
Room.
Pn-Med " Pr.-Df'ntaI. mHting. 7-9

If'

~

LfAfHtIlS
and •• Clttng .. ty~

s..-. and teo.....
I.~ ond u-M'tned. AU 0'

20-, to 30"'. ofl
UNtON ,ACIt CAN DO
It lOI fOIl YOU at

pm .• CommunK-atioos tOOl.
Social SerYft Warken. meeti,.. 3-5
p.m.• Ho_ Ecooomiu 2011.
rl'ft' School Wnling!he Short StOl'J'.
7 p_m_. Studmt Ceot« Sa118amon
Room.
RecftatiaD Club F,," Session 011
Cross Country Skiinll" p.m .•
Student CftIIfl' Mftkinaw Room.
Art Student lA!II~ Semidar. "'0
p.m.• Lawson 119
SGAC Filma Commit1ft' '11!e BiC
Combo." 7 " 9 p.m.. StudPnt
CeIIle Auditwiwft. admiAioo 1$

.90t~l"9'

No. 43 University rnall

CARBONDALE, Ill.

cents.

Your slereo is beiag wasled
half the lime.

(

f·

~"~J'!.!'¥

Enjoy sound sleep (and private listening) with Pillow Talk:
Pillow TaUtN ill the lull... pillow
that plugs iBto stereos. T V s. and
radiO aJ.um clocb lor stereo hiqh
fideUty muDd! Completely IIafe.-..Iike
headphones. but the .ow: d comes
&om within the piIWw•. under your
ean! Pillow TalkN lets you listen to
music 01 TV wben you want-without dis:.urbing people i:l t:.d 01 mom.
Covered wllb CiOtton and polyester.

and bUed with Dacron' Polyester
fiberhll-it's washable' One year
manulacturer's guarant~_ Complete
Witheiqht..footexfeDsionand adapter.

PtIca: $29.95 plus S3.SO
IhippiDg cmcl handling

Rock around the clock with Pillow Talk-

r --------,I

I

Pmow Talk"" .
P.O. Box 1312 HaDandaJe, FL 3JOO9

I

0"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addn.:

~---------------------------

I
I

.. _------_.

I

State:

Zip:

Euctc.e --r order a. dNc:Ir payable to PIllow t.Ik.
AUo-. 2 weeb b deltwry

·State lawnl0kers seek pay Ilike
By .~ s,rtII....
sta~ n.pertmftlt 01 Labor fIIun!s.
IlIem over here Ito the HOWIe I. ..
"-"-1M ....... Writ.
M _ .,. pendinll in the
". hra~ readied the point where I
SPRINGFIELD
IAPI-Tlte!:..~ t:'~:::"Wa'::!:~::! think • vast majority 01 the

=:~:..=:lyer;a:~

and WftIlly traftl peymflllS. and to
hik~ M!aries for the pvemor, other
.... ~ offIc:ers. ~t lap state
.,;mc:y hNds and state judIIes,
The Mlary increase legisLation
ii:d been quietly gu.d throop
most of the ~Islative process

::,r:.-:.r.e':id
Madilan.

R::~orM~=~

ID
D,Ch.~ago.
House
majority leaelM'.
Salaries likely to emertte ill pay_

"Sbould ~ let a salal'J iDa'eue?"
It was: "How mach'!"
The Now!'\ber eIec~ behind
them. Ia",makers openly 1J'UIftb:..~
hike m~aaurk for l .. ill.t8"
tl'INllghout th~ day tb',t th~lr
probably would be in the range of
saIanEs hA~'l been hill~ since
$25.000 to 130.000 a year, said Rep.
~~ped to S1IO,OOO =~a~~w~S:=~:::,a= Don.ld L. Tott~, R-Hoffman
lDfl.atioft since t,,", baa eroded can be ~ and pIlIIIM!'d to the Estates.
their purdIIIa~ pow« to the extent loveroor befMe any orlanized
Tonen said I.wmakers were

:=; ;;'r'soo

=~
=:-:.~ e:;.':k:: pu:~=
and Dmtocrats held :U~~~ =t::;::~m:
staff assistaJltl ~akulatf'd.
Jriva~ meetinp thl'OQlhout the day the IOvernor aut 01 towrt aOO can't

"U there'a a bin that ~mes
forward Ito hike Mlariel) , I'n
support It," said R..,. Gfth·~ H.
Ryan. R·Kankakee. H_ mUlOl'ity
leeder.
'nIe .wrage nlinais worter was
eaminI aliahtly IesII than S11009 a
year _ 01 lot Jan, 1, -rdiDI to

III

to consider takin, Ktion on those
bills W~y, and Ryan Mid he
had some "d&scussiGna" with GOP
SftIate leaders Oft the ma-.
'1bis may be .U very ~ature
what ~'re talking ",bout," Mid
R,.n. "because the bills are in the
Senate. 'nIe Senate 'a cot to aet to aet

oIfer 8IIJ au8ltfttians. Tbampson
now .... · -s $5&.000 • ,ear.
'I'hmIpson bas _ed to wto .ny
pe,.!'IIi8e Ie(lislatlon ~illl .fter
the N.... 7 election. But lawmak«s
cma!de that ~ could ~ a
wto and enact hither Mlariel
anyway If support is Itt'OnI ~

BOYLE !I010lAR!lHIP
COLUMBIA. Mo. lAP) -RobPrt
F_, 21 haa ~n ••• rded the 1m

::!!=C:Ii!~h~·~llh::II:~;e h:: I
jourr.aham. Foos, a senitlr ill the,
I
University of Mi!lSourl·Columbla
School 01 Journalism, is studIY''''

photojour~.Ii.m and Hwspaper
manalC!ment.

ea!!'b~~S: f=~~P
longllme

A~I.t~d

DETROIT '( APl--bt • mow to
III documents ftIecl fl\ W;ishfngton,
hea&f off • possible eourt order. Fard die nc staff MY" die camshaft ~
Ml A Co. wiU notify owners 01 an ~er.rm .~nbly GIl the cars IS
estimated 1.1 million ears that the Improperly lultriutecl .nd. in IIOme
~1C!s ~ haw an enjJiIIe caleS.. has wom out .fta IesII than

Bolle 01 op!f.tiGD will IiIe ftsed at
company expense.
Owners. who ean ~. Fat
ft.JIC!I*S 'ar surh repairs w, be
reunbunC!d. Ward Mid.

.... all 1974
tlmJugh 1917 and some 1m models
with four-c:ylinder. 3.2 liter etII!ines.
the company said in a statement late
Monday. The en,ine is used
primarily in Ford and M~ury
subcompects.
"OUr experienCC! to date Indk.tes
it" a very, very sm.n number of
vehicles whicb nperienee this
problem,"
Ford spokesman
Gearge Trainor.
Staff .ttorneys for the Federal
Trade Commission want the flv..
member n"C to _k • federal court
ards fw abe notiIicatials.

Art .. nutivt" Ifurb
to ...
oro on dis,d".l'

I~::,~,,!i:d

Mid

2OOTh~iip;TC

,t.ff

MYS

Ford

manufadUtecl up to 1.1 miUion auc:b
ears. t)oen faded .to notify owners
-:hen the lubrication protII@m was
diKovo!l'ecl.
.

Ford
quietly
authortzed
reimbunements to dNlt!n who
fixed the ~"II, but. the FTC staff
cflarged. mal11 did not perlorm die
.,orlt because It cost more than they
could ~er.
Letters wm be mailed shortly,
Ford said. .dvisinC owners that any
camshaft or ~er arm ....
~Ddition occurrinl within the
whkles's first 36 mooths or 36.000

Nixon says he feels 'at home'
amidst Oxford demonstration
By ArtInIr L G......

,-.p S&aff "ricer
,,')NDON (API-Former
President Ri~h.rd M. Nixon loki
r~ WedDe8Goi~ : . is not
wonied and will IwJ ''Wry IDUdt at
hom~" If studen .. demonstrate

~f:' rn~-,:==:.t

Nixon. who resigned in 1974 as a
result 01 tIM' W.terpta scandal.
arrived .t Heathrow Airport fnm
Paris. where he appeared GIl •
t~l~vision show aDd answered
viewers' quationl.
NillOD
be wauId speak GIl

Mid

~~oJ'~ff:,~~=

bopecl the q~ wauId not be
kID8er thaD the amwers.
AmericaD studfoftts at OXford said
they planned to dem-uate apinat

Nillon. They

~e·n.med

their

said he had ". ~• .:..~ meetllll"
when be last Yislted Oxf ard as ~
president 20 years alO. He cbcI not

~'1:r= =-."nt~
demonslnWfS wauId
\iii
~wot_

':'bur!ICPy I«ture bK.. use they

:i:e:=~:.~

0IJII0IIecl to this visiL"
Nixon . . . ~ ID a gray
topcoat, looking _n aDd rested. He

stepped oIf the siMwaik to waw to
Oftlookers peering fnm windows 01
buildlnp oppo6ite Claridge's. his
hotel in the elegant M.y.if diatric:t
near the U.s. Embassy in GnlBVenor
Square.
The ....year..... former president

Aitken, reprellelllinI the Speaker of
the HCIUR 01 CGrnmo., and U.s.
AmbuAdor KiIIpIa. Brewster,
RarHKOSHOW
NEW YORK (AP) - Tbe Solomon
R Guuinhelm Museum ..,.
"M.rk Rothke, 1903-1970: A

Retrospedive" II "tlIe larK- .Dd

mall eompreMasive h:Ili&.;kJa of
this 20lb century JDUter'. . . . . ever

to be mounted."
The ...... II GIl dlspIay IhrouIlb
Jan. 14.
Rothko was
01 abltrct .

\C':

::-:-::L !MIa::::-.::
GIl

peper

EVERY

Thursday
Olympia
21e: t1rafts

'l.H plteM" C.. OL,
Now serving 20 types
of mouth#watering sandwiches
and 16" delicious variety.
ofpiua.
fOCMl~"'4. doll,.

519 S. Illinois

GallerLa..
A wide variety 01 hand-woven and

elabor.lel, embroidered textil~.
from die Central AlMrican ..lion
will be exhibited tlmJugh Jan. 6 ill
die F.MI' Hall Nortb G.IIerJ.
The ulribit bIdudes pteces of
traditional IndiBD dothilll woven
from halMkpun and naturally dyed
~ottoll and wool. A primitive
ba~p loom similar to looms
=:yecI._ve ~ will aIIo be

The nathe drfta 8IMl Iaom ....
pert 01 the UnivC!fSity M _ and
Art GalJr...., permanent coUectiGD.
0KI0rd Now, II. ....
'Ibe wart 01 ...... gra"~ art
Brlt.ln', Labor ,oventment studellta wiD be ulubited atartilll
arranged maximum aecurity and . . . .y .. Mitehell Gallery in
minimum courtesies for the .rrivaI Qui,wy Han tfromerlJ Home
01 Nixon, on his fim visil to Europe Ecaaomlcs Buildllltt,
since leaving the Whi~ " - .
An aide to Prime Minister Jamts
callaghan told a repwW, ''The
~ milliater bas 110 plana ID lee
Mr. Nixon."
An attempt to stop die HinD Yisit
failed last week W~1l H_.
Secretary Merlyn Rea ....aeted •
caD by Labar lawmaker JOIut Lee
far a baD Oft NilUID _ aD undesi1~bIe
allft!.
Nixon w_ met .t lIea~ht'"
expiaiD the COII\mC!r.t about his

..,.,..rance before .... 8ludeats at

:m=t~C:t~ri~rct!~"1:IlC:~
~ix~'s"~~~ue!~ eon.nativ~
lawmaker JoDathan
"!led die President. which was
lllVoIved in !:he Wateraate burglal'J.

Tr.dltiona. natlv. ,arb 'rom
Guatemala and the modenHtay
works 01 sru KfBduate art students
will 10 OIl display Monday in
separate nIIibits ~ bJ the
Univ~rsity
Mueum and Art

549..3324

s:.:.
P..... II
.

coIlIlIUIiat. aner his d8th til Itl4.

2St OFF

I
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h'I

on any food pure ase
of one dollor or more_

CCMf,"",.- ttl, 12/1/71 ,

,
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lnAGA

Unique. One·of-Kind Gihs
Many stockiJlg stuffers
w)od, strow. yarn, bread dou9..h ornaments

MAGA GIFT SHOP

acllacent to tN M.........
Fetner Hall North
n 11-4
Monda thru Frfcla

Ford Co. warns of possible hazard
•

I

Med'ffH'f'Oneon Food

THE

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Salvage Stores

Christmas Cards •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••YaPrlce
Sesame Street Christmas Albums. ..............
Leather Purses : ......................................"
Real Oukh Cocoa. '11 Ib ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1979 Guide Book to Coins .....................~Prlce
100 Paper Plates .....................................l.C
Pure Prairie League's Live double album ••••• M •.,

n."

'1."

rograll1 proposed to clean Lake-on-Canlpus litter
Dina ...._
....., WriWr
The 5horf'1i1ll! of Lakt'-Glt-Campus
10 .,. dr_red of man-ma. and
tunl dPbns from Small GnJUP
/lUlulI. around lbompson Pomt 10
' - t cIoclI if _ proposal inihatl!'d
.~ ~ hoIIsml offio:e ... a«~tI!'d.
Sam Jt~Ia. director of housil\fl.

!::r:::~~~~~::.

·ad and lallft! limbs and Ireft and

an-madP litter from an arN
tendi"" 5 to 10 feet out mlo the
·aleralld;o.to IOfeetlllllhela~
U the .,........-. is acnptl!'d. wor~
·ouJd ~n Mart'b I. 1919 and.w
pleted by February. 19110.
The total c:oat of the pI'CltJrarft Is
jected to be about $169.000. The
Olley wouJd coml' jOOIlly JnJm SIU
nd ComprehensiYl" EmploYml'nt
rainina At't. RillPlla salCl.
.
TM bouIina «>ffi«. the physk-al
plant and lhe RKJ'eItiona) Sports
IJl'partDlftll. raponsible for the
main~nanc:e of the boat doell. wouJd

::rc!~~?;.s:.~~~~

to put up lhe remainiftl $121.000.
Riftl'11a said.
The proposal. c:urr..1lJ .. lhe
drsk 01 Bruce Swinburne. Yit'e
prtsidrnl 01 studl'llt affairs. wouJd
nnt .,. submitted to C1aresu:e
Doulhert,. "i~ prHident for
camplllJ services. for appro"al.
From lhere. ~ propIIYl wouJd 10
to Presiclfllt Bnndt. FoU_ina
appnwal by the Unlwrsity. the
Jacb.a c-ty 8CIerd would dl'cide
whether Ok propaaIlhaukl ..-iYl"
rundirll b, "'"£T A.

Thou&JI ,',. proposal int'!Udl'S
....ers 01 !bppOrt from the ShaWMe

Group 01 the S~ Club and from
the Campus Landsc:ape Commit• •
5t'veral l,;niYentiJ faculty and staff
ml'm"'ra b.y. .lso ellpnsRd
conCl'rn oyer the envlroml'ntal
Impact 01 the mNsures III the
pro~.1. Seural peopll' b.ye
auu-ted that the lmmedtate and
~ar·,.achlnl cooaequem:" be
ia'f'estipted fu1IJ before an, funds
,,"'t!l' allocated.
Rial'1Ia . . . IIGt sure aacUy
.here the 147.500 III Uniftnity
approprialed IfIOM')' would come
from. IIut said it "1UJ'l'Iy wouJdn't
come from lItUdenIa fundi." Later
be said that the m~ from the
'-'JIll IIIf_ wouJd pl'llbebly eame,
at . . . input. fnl'll room and board
money pmd by atudeDlS to liy. in
UIIIYl'rIII, dGrmitanes.
Rial'11a said tJIere was NlftDtJy
80 fund at StU .hicb t'ould
t'OIII~y finanett. project such as
this on.. Swinburne .. id that
without Ibe CETA fWllls. lhl' project
wouJd nat be possible riahl _ . He
said that tile fl'I'llar II'OUnds .nd
maintertan~ fund c:ould 001,
firta~ lrounds c.re sudl .s
rl'gUlar mowring. • .
KOla III die mOlll'J far the project
wouJd be ~ fer warter's wages.
Eilht laborers and _
fOftlNlD
would be biftd under Ole pnJpOI81.
In addition. a quarter 01 ~ salary
III the lUpl'riatencll'ftt fII bulldinp
and areunds _Id ceme from
project fundi durinI tIIIa time.
CETA requira that warIlers'" paid
theJUabest prevailillllocal wage for
CIIIInpIU'8ble work. whit'h in this arM
is the union wa. . of appNIlirrtaleiy
.. per hour.
Stl'Y. Warnelis.. stucIHt .rorbr
inlemilll in bou5in& and werking
with RmeUa aD Ibe projl'ct. said in

or" to ncl'iv. fundinl from
('ETA. the awheanl ~ must
llhow in ~ propoul that lIS proj«t
would proVi<Jl' th~l' tYPH 01
dl'fmable publit' servit'l'S.
Warftl'lis. a RniGT in journalism.
said tI'il' Ilousilll IIIfi('l' citl!'d lhe
areas of "ncreUillll and parks.
lIl'allh
and
hospitals
and
l'I'IYironment"' in. ilS ..,....1. The
proposal outlinl!'d how tnl'Sl'
quallficaliora _Id be met:
-Rt'n"l'ational_of ~are. would
Ill' ~ by easier accnB to till'
shortiirll'. ('ummtly. the POI_ ivy
and !he honf'''suckll' makl' it
dlfflt'U1t t." Il't· to lhe shore for
f15hilllC. F~'IIr11 lin_ l'8sily gl't
tanttled ia tho! bl'1lDclMs aDd limla in
the water.
- The hNitll hazards posed by
poison IYy WOIl!d hl' remOYed fn:m
that area III the shoreline. Falll'a
brar.rhm and hlnbs which could be
lripprd OVa' would also hl' takt'D out
-1 Biting out the honeylUC'kle
wOlllo be bftIl'fit'i.1 to the
eRViroDml'nt by allowiag young
Ireft to grow. HIIfIl'Y1iUCkIe can let
aggressin and dJeke out SUl'h _
growlh.
'I'M propoul .as _I wilh milled
l'm~iona
by
environml'nlal
aulhorli~:! OQ campus. Riind~
Byhferll. assistant prolessor of
speech
communication
and
cbalrrrtan of the ShaWIIH Group III
the Sierra Club. said he f.tl it was a
"rea_abIJ Il'I'ISibie thinl to do."
He said Ibe proposal did not seem to
t'ORflid wilh any pIIilOlopb, 01 the
SIerra Club.
John Ml'ister. dinctCll' III pollut...
t'ORtrol. l'llplaiftl'd that 98 perceot III
Ihl' living organisms In a lake .,.
found ftl'ar ~ shOft. and that eo

clNrina ~ arN in the wall'r oIlhe
snags arlCl limbs should be
investigated. He said he would
withdra. bis supptrt rl remO\<lftR
1hl'!IIta(lS from the "'atft' if aquatit'
lirl' were 5l'~rly arrectl'll
Mohlenbrock SURtll'5ted Ihe
forrrtalion of • 5pl'Cia1 commitlft to
adviSl' Rilll'lIa on thf! UR 01 the latl'
from
Ohe ret'reational .nd
envirolllrH'ftlaJ points 01
BelS)' Hill. coordinator 01
rt't'I'4!alional sports. ..aid PIe I.a
miles of SMrl'Iiftl' that wuuld hl'
cleared would noll direct I, affl't'l lhe
Joalrl(l parcoars or aOJ of the
ncreational faalit_ of ~ lakl'.
The pan:ours is cleared 01 dtobris
and fallft! limbs on a datly bois to
insure the safecy of jouers. HID
said.
HiUsaid IheI'e was a stipulatillll on
the IJpkl'l'p of the lake whit'h
requires that It bl' It'll 1ft a natural
stale. l'llt'ept wbl'n p.:uple are
endaftll'red. She ,...td that !"-'l'I'I lop
and branches 'l'movl!'d from the
pan:ouriJ for safety re85011S could
not be mowd far. only tu the siell' of
the .....
C. Rlt'hardGruny. il'3al ~ III
the board of trusten. and lhdl
Higgl'nOll. assistant k-gal counsel.
said Itat they were.!IOl aw8l'l' of any
k-gal rt'Stridions retlardina the
maintenance of etther Thompson
Woods or Lak~·lhe-Campus. The
dl'l'd which Iransfl'rred thl'
CIWTIl'rShip of ~ IarlCl from till'
Thompson family to sm io 1947
contains no stipulatiCIII COOt'l'mina
Ihl' mainll'naftt'l' of ttll' land.
John F. H. Loneraan. t'ampus
planol!l' fir sm In., 19150 to 1ti1.
salCl that althou!lh ~"!'e had Rl'Vl'r
been. ~lIy bllldina .pl'l'ment to
keep the woods and ~ lakl' in a
!Illural statl'!Il't down . . paper. a
feet from shore. RftnOYina falll'n l-entll'man's alreeml'nt 10 that
limbs or "snip" from this area
ICE AGE
wouJd eluninltl' the homes 01 many
f15h and cauld directly affect ~ fish
COLUMBIA. S.C. cAP) - A
popilation. Meister laid.
156.500 .,ant has been awarded to
lncrl'ased eruaion and littering two University III Soulh Carolina
could also reul, from easier
accessibility rllhl' shore. lK'COI'difll
to Mmwr. The fft1loyal 01 plants
~~C:Fo!i.~ the National
~.. the . . . . couJd pouibly also
Drs. Dougla. William. and
.1ff.n -dina III die lake whid!
could cbaftll' the watet templ'rature Midtael Kahn will stucIy ~ 0llY.t~~
wbicb could in bini affect life ia the and ear"'..... iaotope il'Yl"ts in the
sllPlts III 11Yir11 and '_lIIud OCfttric
the arpnisms from the Foraminifera
Coopl'l'.Uy. Wildlife Researcb .nd Ptl'ropociII plankton group.
Laboratory. -expressed somlt microKopic: _Oed animals.
''11Iese iIIotopes dB be IIIl'd to
caMern aboulllR propouL He ferts
it would .,. intlr..erirll with nature. show tblt temperature of the w.ter
KUmstnI ..id thai although the .hell the shen w.. formed."
pm- iv1 .nd IlalH'ysul:kil'
are a WiUiams said. "By establisbing ~
1U1SII_ to _
dl'jree. they are
utiliud by wildlife far libeller and
land masses at die time.,"Wl' ~
food.
the eartb 11M IM!eA warm _ It has
"" not for hIJIleoywdde that
proVided cover. man, animals been in our tim. for only 100.000 of
the
I.st million years."
would not hav. lUr'VlYed ~ past
hrO R¥ere winters." Klimatra salCl.
Klinwtn said • diVl'nity III birds
and anImals _
a.traded to ttll'
lake would be .:ared
if they
found no cvver.
Robert Mobll'nbrocll. chairman III
botany and IIIl'ftlber III tile Campus
Landlcape Committec. IRIpparted
thepropoul when Rinella pre5l'nted
ittobim tom order al't h. optDlOft in
earlier stales III die proposal.
Moblft!brock said that dl'aring ttll'
shor-l'liM III debris and dPad limbs
would "ft!baftt'l' Ibe bl'auty of the
lakl''' and make it mon ac:cesaable

~
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far flsbinl-

Mablenbrock said the impact III

"': c.:

effect hall been mad!!' Vl'rbally
hetwft'll th-. ThompllOn's and the
l·ruverstty.
l.ool'l'giin said a master plan hal
hHc accepted by '.bit Board of
Trostel'S in 19150 which provideod for
Ihemore manicured malntl'nance of
t'ertam recrea tiona I areas of Ihe
llllivenqly whill' other areas were to
bl' k!!'pt in more naturalliUltes in an
effort to strikl' a balanc:e bl'twl'ftl
the two.
Klimstra and Meistft' stres5t'd the
fad that the university should
.ciM what the lake is to be URd for
.rICl
to
plan
mamtenance
accordingly.
Klimstr_ said that although the
lake could attommodate- a certaIn
amount of balanced USBgl' betweftl
controill'd
l'nVlronml'nl
.nd
natural_. the universaty could not
"have its cae and NI It too."
Mt'I!I~r suggt'!ltl!'d that !lludH!s of
similar undertakings be looIled inlO
so that the pOISible cnnsequl'l'lCft
could be dlscus&e<J now and

probIen.!l a"oidl!'d.
Meisll'r said funds would have to
hl' contiooaU, ava·labll' for the
mainl!!'nanc:e of a shol'l'iiM fret' oi
poi_ i"Y and hont'Y!lUCkil'. TheR
funtllng rt'qII,rl'm!!'nts should be
anticipated before ~ procram is
begun. he said.
SWlDburnl' Siiid l'nvironml'ntal
qut'StiOllS such .5 thoR raded
should be arwwl'red before the
proposal is cOllsidl'red furthl'r. Thl'
proposal would 10 no further until
such questions Wl'r4> answl'rl'd
ro i
: :':
Natural Areas Commltll'e had been
checked wlih. Swinburne said.
A ml'l'tina of Sl'vl'ral of thl'
planftl'rs involved is sclteduled to
di9CU~S any questions of the
l'ftvironml'ntal impact of thl'
proposal. Swinburne said. If
infortrulUllll Wl're presented to sht'd
new hghlllll pmsible l'Dvlronmental
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SIU BASKETBALL

~~)

Plus ofter every gome
The Joe Gottfried post game show

Exclusively on 10".5 FM

".>

JI

~~

) stEAIC"O
·AND BAR

(,,,

her. CodatoU••1MI PI.... WI.... ..,.
Thursday Night is Special Steak Night
-TOP SIRLOIN STEAKincludes baked potato or steak fries.
salad. rolls & buttp. •• with a mug of beer only M.tS

Happy Houn at the"r
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Fri.

i

L~f s~ ~.
•

9«.

119No,thW""""",C~III.62901
~".1'IeS

ANNUAL
PRECHRISTMAS

SALE

ALL DIAMONDS

Y3OrO~
STONE RINGS

upTo50%

Off

Artist-Craftsman
Of the Month
"The Art of Baku"
with

Kathy Bo~noni
and
Mikelmes
Tlm.rsday :r~ov. 30 ......
SIU Student Center
South Patio Area

~

Deh"lOnstration 2pm
Exhibition
Reception 4pm- 5pIIl
Ooily Egyptian. ~ 30. 1978. Pop 17

CARBONDALE APARTMENT
FOR rot. COIlIaeI- ~::hc

OLD
FASHIONED
FOUR
~. two story famt ~.
OM penon MedI _ mo", or a
c:oupk l.ocated on priYat. laIIe CIa

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
a.ailable mid Dtftmbt'l'· C!oIe 10
$1'UO 1IICIDl\llJ. ~I=

:pua.

720'8CftS. 13 mtJft from lown.

Total renl $IZl month to divllie.
:';ilable O-Uber l'~B~

PERSON NEEDED TO lalre owr

:I BEDROOM HOltSE. mocIem. on
1M comer 01 Ht'left and Sycamon.
A.ailabl. DeHmber 15. Sl50

=.e::=~t BapCilt=1.
CAMBRIA • ONE BEDROOM

-ut. Call 61-4334.
82!116Bb7l
CARBONDALE. UNFURNISHED

Iludelll preferRd . .

furiDahed. ... _Ihly *7......

f~=ede:~~::r
\J~~=
ZS71

MOl'S";, , ~. c:ol~e
JlPighbOl'bood. no pets. No uhliliea

:io21Ba70

i

TWO BEDROOM APARTMEN'r
f1'esh1y pl!inted. 1180.00 pl!r montn.
:;~:.iDcluded. $»236L CA~

~'=~:;:::..

"C.

110

~&;,~

Ml·RPHYSBORO. 2 • BEDROOM
bIMIIe in «p.RI Miahl'Ol'hood. No
p~ls.d~posit.
r.f.r~nces .

• UItNISMlD APAIITMINTS

111IIm0ll1li. 117-37S.1

3046Bbe8

co:iTAGE

'OIIIST HALL

MURPHYSBORO. 0-.
quiet. malin penon. No~s.

I1Iw....,......
Now'"".,....~IPoc,. for

3OC'68b1i8
BEDROOM HOUSE lor ",lit

=:a.~~'

Sfw"'9

$15&

~=

LARGE
2BEDROOM
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE Dec!. 16. 5 mila " " '
ALL UlILmll PAID
I 01 campus. Can leue for one
lftfIeslt'f.
117-:JIl5I.
3055BIJ7I
Contoct Ntanoger on Pr.mi,.,
01 Call
'CARBONDALf:.
..·BDRM.
l'nfumislled.
Inc
hlllfol.
a,.,lianc:ft.
- - I. . PNperty ........
~~~ily OnI.B~
205 Eos' Main· edol •

I

• ".21M
ONE ~EDROOM APARTMENT,
~. d_ to Mall. aYaiJabie
Dee. 17.1140. per 0. $49-=iBa..

Renting for spring
Furnished Efficiencies

and
1 Bedroom Apartments

3 blocks !rom Campus
No Pets

Glenn Williams
Rentals

•

16. II3$. per

ac,ctes

:W:W:: =~~~:io:It::'

~~('~~=. oJ~~~:l

Mullca.

sell:H»-7890 01' 5&4791. 2939Aa70

1972 BUICK·ESTATE WAGON.
44.000 actual milel. can be leen at
Carbondale Mobile Homes. lIiortl:
Highway $1·549-3000. 82681Aai&C
1971 MGB. GOOD condition. N_
~nd goad tires. c.u af~~
'& rfEVY BEATER. Dept'ndable
3·spt't'd wltb
snow
tires.
EC:OII011l1cal and ",liable. Rich 5497791 ('Veilings. 0153-2791 ¥ftt'1'tIOOftS.

NICE ONE BEDROOM. flll1lished

GU1..'iON. MODEL ES 225. double

MI..........
WOOD BURNING FIREPLACES

and h&rnKes. Frft.stan~ 01'
built·ill. Extremely t'fficlt'nl.

~::s.~57.1261

3OIr.Aa6I

3Ol&\n8I

Ifflclencies

Furnished

NO PITS
Prder Jr .• Srs.. and
(irad. Students

~103I.

4012Bb74

rot'iiBtOROOM, FURNISHED
ho_ immfltiately available (or
rt'nl
bioC'lI from cam~ r~

:t

~OI'='::'::'~

I

4019Rb7T

N ice dean Mobile
Homes for Rent
F""'~, A.doff......' _

"'AL.eu VILLAGE
Sau"'~\1

.".au

Air Conditioned

_ ...........--.. ... s.n..

evelli~

SI40& SISO per month
l",_Ap'"
SI65& SIBOpet' month
Airconditioned

n)l'R BEDROOM HOUSE bebind
Rec Cl'nter.lYailable Dec .•3. Call

Water Furnished

40$ f Coiteg.

«)l t. CoH..ge
_ I CoIteg.

Now taking applications
for spring

="~~:SIlOr:- ~::n

2·BDR. HOt'SE in Carbondale.
Cau 457-4522 7.. AM 01' 11-12 noon.

Close to Campus

_~'l~.:'·

Dunn Apts.

~

IfflCllNCY APAIITMINTS
Camplctiely Furnished

=~wi:~;:u:u~~·g
$48-02IIZ.

54»-JI9O. 8J051.

~r.::.~
~:::':.:~.~
__
3066B. .

MICRO MOOG SYNTHESIZER. I
montha oklo .... 4S3-2S81 ••• 4:30
pm..
2I98AnII

1973 EL CAMr...o. air. power. low
mileage. CAU an.. , ....::.~4

APART\fENT.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. I girl
needs 2 otben to share 3 Ilt'drm.
~O.UO per month. Includina
.
ClcRtocampw. ~

STELLA 10 ~PEED. Franc-e.
l).Juble butted tubin,. alloy

76
OLDSMOBILE
OMEGA
batchbadl. 12.000 mile. manual.
\'1 ~ft' It~. brakes. A-C

me.

Qu'et.

Ces~:.c~ s:=bie~rh7np

~~:!:!~~m:!~=i==

Mobile Honws

~"'r-

2 BEDROOM ON 10 1ICftS_ , bone

4Cl2SBb70

457·7941

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM HOME ill
Carbondale. New Inlerior and-

4BDRM HOeSE close to cam~.
c:a~Ia'lC~yard.IoC (urnJsMd.

502 S. Rawlings
EFFICIENCY

=e.

.1I5

tovon

·
I

Contact manager an premise,
or call: - - I. . Property

I

NOW ACCEPTING CONTRACTS
lor ~ffic:it'ncy a&artments at

I
I

-.......-.
.....

205f._.C .....
"·21M

=r«.~~

. fOl'~~

LARGE. NEWER. ONE Bedronm
fumi!lbftl apartment. Available
mi~be'r. Call $4P.34Q or 61·
12&1.
307IB. .

TWO BEDROOM· 12'

wlae. wt'n

=ko~~i~~~ ~I~ ~

up. •7-3758 01' S49-GII4S. 828291k77

~:'~~~U~J~=,~

AVAILABLE

c:GIIchtioD. Call CAIb, at S4t~.

Slreft. C&rbolldale. 457~

~.IN1~. ~'actr~~~

APARTMENTS

;';~7r~

snJ.Soutb ~~;

LA--R-G-.E-E-F-F-I-Cl-E-N('l-·'. CLOSE to

~~. a::;:~JAYailafJ!
immedaalely. 112r>.00 per month.

waler iDduc1e4. 52S-2!ltl

e:nl:i.

::r~·:rt!~~sr:z.

S4t-437'1.

MURPHYSBORO.

*IBriI

FOR

THE

=:.-=i!t~': ~ ~~

dukIreD .. pela.lI+85lBa:mctt

CALL

IIOTALIINTALS

. .,.....c._HIIan
EH;ci_ift; 11ft,_th

.,..,...............

2 Ndroom mob!'" home:

..'7....22

_~

"'IIge 18. Da.ly Egyptian. Nove~30. 1978

Sl'BLEASE FOR SPRING. 2·
bedroom. niftIy furnished. • al)"
.tftlnC. for two 01' tbrft. 121'
IIlGDthly. 54HIIZ.
_18an
NlCE 2 BEDROOM. furnisMd. aU

=,U:.b~~~=:~ler). 110
4OOSBa12

:I BEDROOM MOBILE home, tt.
a month. _lIIilll distance froaa

campus. .-.urn evenmp.2I7'BdI

REG~RED

Nt~MnONIST

10 do eonaultant work 'or an
~m.

alcohol dPtoxilicatiGa

:=- :0~~,mr.'t. ~
1120. Carbondalr.

- ---..........
_-IIftd .._...

FEMALE ROOMM·,Tf.
WAI'!TED. Sp.cious 2-bt'droom
traileor. 'Ii.rreon Road, ~inf.
wmester, pets O.K. L'IIIt':IdIIl~:i

................ UoIfMnfty

.....

DAY CARE TEACHER. Qualified
indiviclJal wanted for 2 poaitiona.
(7:31)·1:30 • 11:30-5:30) in •
Christian Day. Carr Crnlel'. Can
LallrJ;md BaptISt Church. $ott-3006

• a.m.-U

DDOII

'or

c-.-....

bo'"

...

~""9

NEeDED

FOR

_hft«.,

OFFERED

.........

liO

FEMALE ROOMMATE r'EEDED

_

pr......-

73S2 or Mt-l8a

BJDl38d15

PARTIALLY FURNISHED OR
unfurnishrd •• U utilitl" ~id.

~~.s:.~~~
-----------~

Qt.!IET ROOM FOR ~.tr lir!.

::a.s. urda,
('~.

_

IIICJIIth.~

DDOII

$ott-

~

~~ru;::. ~pa~~ tr.,.r:,
·H406.

umpul. cad John.
Immediate.,_
LOOKING

roommatr.

$of.

301$Be74

A~t
in

I

FEMALE l\iEEDED TO

o E CLASSlFIfDS

'''''''Iiar,ty ...

tt. bol" 11M ...... CD<
~t"""...-ak
n·
....... with ~ padoaps

. , , _. .....

FOM' INSULATION. THE pnceo

lIilU flf'vt'r be! lmRr nor Ihf' hm~
brttrr Insulalr now Also olfrnng

crllulosr for anics.

ElI~rtly

~.~~IOftC~

1 _ .......... be .......tted by
o.c-o.< • 1"-,8 to 0. .......
.... ~ (_''''9. 2034 Fon.,
Hall. ~(. Corbondol•. 1\ 62'101.

. -...........

6:

*I? twt

RESULTS!
TRY THE

............-.. . . .

~Ity~....,"""".

$l.T..."..,.

4014Be77

~ !:~~~u:.'

in

dewabIe.

FEMALE

nmpusl._ .• fIO-month. and '2
utilities. ""~7S2.1rwni~

••_ _ •

V'U. SAS. SCS5. I'\Aro. IMOP
GPSS. <:AlCOMI'. SCII"' ....... .....

~~n:.t~~Utilitiea

WANTBtG

5<._........ _ .

ohoulet " " - All. s......

c_ _

FOR
MATl'RE
Shant
hour

RESPONSIBLE

....- ' ............... ,

~.

FEMAlE 10 SHARE fum. apt. ,

:~r _~~ies.AD ~~ :
wry c:omprillivr nteL ear4S7-

........... prcx-...... . - .

1It_,...., ........... --'

~:=-ciir~: n '-~

!":~~~:<rJltit~ i.~

.~

...... , _ to........... O"..,tor ....

sha,,,

liO Tru-a. a-ard eall
S&
3OIISG72

or ~-241'.

83C74C71

"""'-

2

1_tW.far ........., .... II'"Oi«..
_ t e d itt ...- - , ... _ .... , .....

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO

~

C. Oft"'OV...... _ _ ............... '

bftIroom m-r. Own room. 0 campua and tiOWll. $ott-7~

~=~~~.~~

~~~.nHO~~~J:D ~:Rrl

Dobermall b1adt brown and white
IlIS'IftnI

SERVICES

to - . . . . , 1acv''Ir ...... ac ..........

FEMALE

Rfoward. 3080G70

detaIls.

1If~. .

fOcK,- ,equi,...

CHRISTIAN MALE ROOMMATE
~ at Lewis Park. SII7.50 •
InCJftthplua ~ ubll". ~B_

B3CmC70

LOST NEAR BROOKSIDE Manor
- c:oIJarIeu white POInter wltII

brown markill@. If lGund. call

Duane.~.

..........................ty.
~
Ac.... ~

I

~O:-iIrr m:m::~ ~::tr O"En:!EAS JOBS - Summft' - full
~ancy. ~
40238e.
.• 7 tlln~. Europr. S
Ameorka.

CLEAN. NON.sMOKINr MALE

Australia ASia r~ All fields.. $5OIJ
1100 m~. ~_vfr:iIl

I .

==

=="liOS:;:
.:=.:~,=r
~~~iJob~l'I1=~Box
.
4II04Bm
SG. BerkeIey.CAM.ot.
r.4C7ra

ATTENTION CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Commc.n Markflt. 100 E.
buys and lIt'IJa crafts.

BARTENDEf'....
WAITR~ES
Duplex. .
~~~A~
~~. P!~bec~t. S. I. BOWL·CooCoo·.. Waitmllft

1225.110 tnaIIIt '1. 5» 11170 aller
Ipn.
29!13Bf&l

CARBONDALE. 8E4t~IFUL
NEW 2 bedroom. unfutllisbrd. 110

~!:dm::~-=~~_':'17B
B3OIIOBfBIC

ONE

BEDROOM

DUPLEX

==-

EftfJf'<2; 12-7.

•

&233. v.-rrep..ir jewelry.

JIHAN Sweeps

B:345CI3C

m=

PHOTOGRAPHER
NEEDS
COt:PLES to tak:.r,icturft of for
~l Call Tim er 6p~~

~------------~I

------_._----

"""II. A=' ..

TRAILER. HOME REPAIR.
Heating. plumbmg.
rlrctnC'al
ca-penlry. undrrplDnlnl.
v.-lIIlrnzr your homr now. Fast.
!'Pliabir. rxperienced. Call 549-8116

':It

or

~RwiIft.U~~i.-eHI~Hr::£

1.II5OE8OC

;;e.&5OO.

ATTENTIO~,
GRADUATE
STtJDENTS. Gr~. illustratiofts

~~~~~:h
Wanlid to Rent

ff~::-J,.~~~l~·

MUSICAL PLAYROOM. FUN f(Jlf

~ARD FOR 2 bedroom

r:.~~~liO~

...J.\'!,~~~~n

.,iet

=~~Rr:""~~YC~~

RESPONSIBLE
to 1tIare

=,~for~

-6 month. Dale.6-apm'==n

Mobile HomI LoW

COVER'S UPROLSTERY- WE
Malle your old furniture 100II like
Complete liDe r~~~

t:.;w.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES

7:Tirf.
~.~$1~~.
;:
300G.
B24S1I8t7OC
CARBONDALE

CHI-DALE
EXPRESS
TO
Cbicago. Runs rvrry wrrllrnd.
$23.7S foundtnp. Runs daily during
final!! TUf'Sday t.hrouah Satoll'day.
I'PIUnIS,Jan. II. I:!~ f3L 1-1'1'12".75
roundtnp during nnalS. ic:IIrts
sold ae bOoth Iocata. 823 S. D1uris
in BooIIworlct Open dail, 11-2:30.
~117_
4017P69

DON'T BUY
ANYTHING •••
BEFORE YOU tOOK IN

MIlD AIOIIT1ON
INfCMtMAnoN'P
To help you through this .xperience _ give }-~I com-

WILDWOOD

~~!f.J:..ome Park.

244IJ7OC

NADINE'S KNOCKERS WIU.
han a mandatory noor mreting at
Gatsby·. friday December 1st
5pm.
.IIJat

Chimney Sweeping
Call us for your
fireplace, woodstove
and furnace needs
We're the ikst
.. l-2428

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
for lIitl'hm hrip a!!lf ••itresses.
mlllt be hf'rr VVef
Souibena BBQ'B29I7Cla

BRAND NEW 2 bedroom. fully
carJM!trd. .11 rlrctric. not
furmshed. . .
122S. location
~~~. ca Mt-23:O;Ji

w.....

=~~. ,..r:.l~ 18 ~::~a~

8IId barlelldrn~ ill ~.

==n~v:t~ r;!I~~nci:J
all«' p .... or weeaeodl.

PLEASANT.
FEMALE

~.

N;;':Bf:J

THE DAilY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEOS.

pt... counseling of any
durution before and ofter"

the procedure_

AC'CEP1'ING APPUCATIONS AT
eov_',
Pizza. Immediate start
!US. ~ ....;p!: ~~4f.ij7aa

CALLUS
. . - . -. . c..wCell Collect IM-"'-I"

Or'ol.'....

....Uf-_

~Si\W AND 1DGd1Dit:.~

•
FULL TIME POSmON .vailable
t7500 P!lrt tirM . . . . Carbondale.
AlcOhol detoxiflc.tion wor,!ler..
EftIliIIp aDd wMeads. MIMI

=-~vt·P.~

YOU CAN FINO
WHAT YOU NEED AT

A LoweR PRICE IN
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSlfIEOS.
GERMAN

SHEPHERD.

~'1:~N=::~!-ta~ ~~7~r

5».15. rewanL

.....
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Salty man of winter sllovels tile way
tllrough snowbotlnd state Ilighways
By R. . . . LH II_lit«
MII ' " ' - Wrtl",

u-..

Llkt> mOllI folks in Illinois. Ed Kehl
is hoping tillS wtnter _ ' I be as
wv_ .. 1M last two. but bis
~"' g_ ~ond ~ting the
snow shoveled off of bis awn
driY_ay.
~ has to eet it oft hiah~YS aD
OVI!'!' ~

s&ate.

Kehl works for tht' slate
()toparlmt'ftl at Transportation and
is In ~harge 1'1_ and u removal
on lederal and Slate roads.
So~ of his ~rews have bHft
sailing and plowing alreBdy ~use
1'1 tilt> _1-lII'S fint snow storm.
wllk;, hit thIS wfdt in northern
lIIir10ts
"WE're lIt'lting alittil' prKtlet' up

dIt're... said Kehl. who bat tIN two el
1M worst winlt'n GIl ~ in 1m
aud 1977.
In at least _
~t.
the
depa~nl is bett« prepared this
)?af, bul Kftli makes no prediction
.oout 1M _ter .. 1m.

We'd 'ike to tell you about a sl'ent klll.r.
You can', s•• u. You con', hear If. " dOflSn't hurt.
But soonet' or latet' If can leacMo strole., heart

IiighWa,. - about the same .. Jast year it was more dwrn • perrenl
"When we have a bad wjnt",. thea
~ar.
The improvemt'ftt Is ift the IUpply we haYtI 10 adJIIIS our pnlIrams ift
01 salt - 100.000 Ions J1IIW are being 1M spring 10 m1llle up , ... it," he
said.
.lMed by the departlMftL
For "ampln, he vid tile paintlna
"We lie". - . _It GIl hand this
yar thaa we did &alIl year at this of some bridge! had 10 be PCJ5Ipnned.
tlme:-hesaicl ''''elot ~.ught sberI and surplus lunds had 10 "
tra..f«red from otMr parts of lhe
lut 1ftr."
ttowever. this )'NT's salt. at 11810 dPparunent to cuver the cost of ice
S20 • tOft.. ~05ts about 2S ~nt and !llltIW removal.
I1lCIn! than last year. .....n 296.254
"WIIPn YnIl Jtafl' 10 spend a lot M
Ions wert' spread 00 Illinoi' tommoalia like salt, tht>n you're
limited on IIIP a~t of mOM)' )'l1li
hslhWays.
I\eh.I ilIld 1977·71 was 1M ...ant ~n ~ on patching materials."
winter that the departmftll ever be said
la~ in terms of let' and snow. and
K.hl said t~ conditions Ills
il teok its toll on 1M budget. "We qt'llf'y d!'Md the mllSl are ice
got bit hard with overtime and storms. aod snow in tommnaliaft
witlt very ('Old lftI'Ipl'l'atufft and

:a:~1:":~: ~ui:'tftlj"y!;

Iludst'L Also. _
spent .AVera I
hundred dtousand dollars renting
t'QUl1JI'MfI1. We had to real wbalevu
we c:ouId let our hands GIl 10 keep
those drilts beell.
C05l of labor aod malerials was
......,,-nnge I_ _IS are just 180 $1,1.5
miliioo Ias& winter, he said.
IW aid In • normal yar the
undependable." he said.
dl>parlmenl ligures that ~ and
__ removal WID &ake bet_ 17
1,~ftIl=~~
plows !'Mdy 10 deaD and salt the and 23 ~nt of ita budget. but Jast

:::!:o ::le':

H

high wmds.

"The reasoo f1'ft'linl rain ill IIG
bad is that it happens 50 sudder>Iy,"
saKi Kftli.
In lhe other ~... all Is not
eff«tm and neither Is plowilll
"With very IIIgl1 wi". you're
plowi~ the _me 511OW' OVU and
fllie!'. We can haocUe lhe deep
with 110 wi. . . Also, nit - . iti
effer:U"._ as tile temperalure

Il10,.

fc:N'ur •• or kidney diseas •.

"'ood

The killer· high
pr~re
Don" let the si'ent "lIIer si'ence you.
Hllh ..too.I pnuur. con ... controlle4

Come to the
High •• 004 ~euur. Scr. .nl . . Clinic
Thurs .. Nov. 30 in the south end of the
Student Center ocrOSs from the Renissonce Rm.
from 10-4 p.m.. Sponsored by the
MEDPREPI Outreach C'ub

79C'DALE

STRIP

Spring Activities Fairl
Student Center Open House;
a combined program,
All recognized clubs and
organizations or. eligible
to participate in the
January 19 event.
Applications and inf07mation
is available upon request
at the Student Activities
Center office, Stop by
or call 453·571". .
Deadline for applications
is December 16.

..,.dow.. "

Report sOJ!>s military" Inedici"e system
"0 deteriorati,.g bellefit in crisL~ sta.le"
Navy laid It did mt t.Hp similar

fcures-

TheIe lIumlMn eompare to •
rewntian rate for aU I'Ific:ers of 10.2
in the Army, 44 peft'ent in the Navy
and .. pe-cenl in 1M Air' Foree.
DocIO", .a,. tfl:ruitilll ads
promiMd btlDlII plY. promotion ill
tbfft years. ;tLJ iSoo.1l ,early hdiday

and a

-=-.
"w.

~baace

to

,0

.

10 medical

post . . . of the ads GIl !be
wall willi IMcom~ stnpa 8ethelida,
Md, 1MCkai eenler. "They're 10
outraae-IY pie in 1M .y."
Sp«iab1ts who would be bighly
paid in ci'/ilian life ..id the, were
lorc.d to wark in primary care
clin~ and emergency roomI'.
"I loathe it," said U. Cmdr, Mark
POIIner of the Oakland Naval
Hospital
in
California. an
lII!elIlbesiol6list. "If I wanted 10 1ft
Iuds with nIIIIIinI
I would have
gone inIO thai specialty."

AN SGAC ORIENTATION EVENT!

"'*'

s..wnJ dodora said they worked
with modem ~uipment but
Bethesda·, Or. o.vidson. a ~lear

medicine Ip«'iabst, CUlJlmeuted:
"It'. almcJM embU'rassilllat bJnea

to dnftop data on a _

that ,...

!'Mlized was poorly daae _ _ of
poar equi1)nMnt.
"1be 10t""r'IUIIftIf bas IJOl 10 pt
into a situation wheft it caD dalI
hootstly with
Mid ('apt.
John HallSOll, an Army 1'IIClioAo«ist in
Washington, ·1'tIe1're nat beiDI
honf'st WIth me."
But Mrs. Genet,. w'- hulband
retired complelely happy with the
H

people."

doctors and 1M care, ..Id. "Yoo
have 10 put up with tbrm because
that't 1M sysIem.. 11'. just tile way it

...

"

8ItATE BOARDERS
WINDSOR PARK. Soutb Alma
,AP I - The biCgPM skatHoant rink
outside the l:lIited Slats will be
opened here _ .

",. *at~rd enze bas taken
South Afrka b). sIOrIIl. and then are
already lift rinlls in the toUDtry.
Tbe _
one WlU have f1ooIIlghts.
and an insttvetor wiU be GIl haod 1(11'

".75-'3.5'
Mittens anel Sid . . n4.
Muroon, letter jackets have orrlved'

SPORTS MARt
718 So. III

EVERYTHING FOR THE A. THlETE
457·6016
Carbonda'e, III.

beginners.

-.

Friday & Saturday

ARROW MEMPHIS
... 4"oge20. Doilylgyption. Novembef30. t978

;ERA may be called for another vote
8y T. I.ft HlIlJheI
-\Dod.... Pftu WrIter
SPRINGFIELD tAPI - The proposed
ff'Mral Equal Right!l Amendment,
alrelMly cMNted twice t!ris year in the
Illinois Legislature, may be called for
!lliII another vote next month. Senate
President Thomas C. Hynes said

recently.

Hynes. a ChkaRO Democrat who has
been meetiDlwith pm-ERA strategiala,
said the propoeed ERA would be called
In

the Senate Dec. 13 "if the votes are

there" to pass il
He said he feels there bas been "an

mc:re-e

in

support 01

the

ERA

reeolutiGII on its merits," but declined to

say bow mall)' senators could be c:ounted
on to suJJt)Ort it.
It', "in neal 0130," said Hynes. who
supports ERA. "I'm not wming to put a
specific number Oft il"
The Senate last voted on ERA in
DecerDber um. whe1l the proposed
"mendment fai)oM
tIevtm voces shy
ot the 36 needed to pua. ERA fcJn:es then
shifled their attention to the Hoose.
whidl went on to defea\1he amendment
three more times.
Once was in June, urn. by a vote of
101-74. six short 01 the 107 needed to pass.

.22.

ERA also leD six votes short in a HGU»°
vote early last June. and two VOlft short
in another \'Ote the same month. HGP-:.e
leaders, weary 01 the intensin ~ng
and repetitive debate, said it was time to
shift again to the Senate.
Since then. pro-ERA forct!ll have had
to consider two new developments in
plaming their strategy. OM is the Nov ..7
election, when a new Illinois House and
tw~thirds 01 a new Senate were elected.
to take ofrlft in Januaary, The other was
Congrea' ~ision to extend from
March n. J9'i'9 to Ju~ 30. 1982 the
federal deadline for ratif~tion 01 the
amendment.
The ERA. which would ban
discrimination on the basis 01 sex. has
been ratified by 3S 01 the required 38
states. Four-- Idabo, Kentucky,
Nebrloraa and Tenlfft3ee- have voted to
withdrawn their awroval. but tile validity of ~ acticns is in q~tJon.
The LeaIJUe 01 Women Voters 01
Dlinois. which has lobbied hard for ERA,
calculates that ERA probably picked up
VOles in the Senate and 100t several in the
House as a result of the Nov. 7 election.
ERA supporters also are .ware cI
grumblings from some legislators who
have backed the amendment in the past.

~~ (eel extension 01 the

ca.-ble of ccrterinl most 01 celtral
OIinoitI. Plalll call for 1M station to
Wlin broadc:astUli full-time by 1M
sprint of 19110.
IF tIw FCC approves. the statioo
would b«ome one of a handful of
affiliated commercial
~n..,::.~: relijiously
sta~ Ia the nation. AlthougIt
thauDnda 01 millilliers brtMIckut
hdJ..«ime eommel"C!illJ'llatioD.
tile commercial airwaves
eRrY __ aacl cable teJeorisiGlt
~r!.tpla~~.:...~::..!am~ oyer
DunD. "......,.... the whole family OIItkU With a ~ baae /laft
('all _t.cb withoUt beill(l _red to proliferated, tIIere are IIIIIy about
dNtb -thinI wiD co~ l1li lllat hint dGIea cammen:W TV stations
you wish tM kids were ill bed."
owned and operated by cbun:h
As Mad of Gnre CGmmllllid~
c.p., DuNl is OVerwft 01 a project
lID haft a full news
to c:onstruct a a millioD wan TV department. fint-cla.. type.
station wid! a 1.800 foot ..... eo"~iDI aU Centr.1 Illinois.

:;::.:.

~:::.

ratificatiM

clPadline was unfair.
Sen. Dawn Clark Netsch, D-Chicago. a
principal ERA backer. said "frankly we
would like to call it ... and~, It out 01 the
way. It would be better if it could be
resolved this year."
But the lame-duck (lin ~lative
session. with its traditional high rate 01
absenteeism. also presents special
obstacles for ERA.
Janet Otwell. illinois League of
Women Voters president. lIBya gaining
approval wiD be "very diffieult. but not
impossible."
Phyllis Schlafly of Alton. national
head 01 Stop ERA. said that she feels
''very optimistic" about defeating ERA
lliain and that "I just think it's
outrageoos of ...~ts to harass
legislators by bringing it up again.. ..
Both the House all'J Senate have rules
requiring that ERA pass l1y lhree-fifths
majorities. It would taIIe a simple :JO.
vote majority in the Senate to change
that rule. But ERA proponents then run
up against the feelings 01 some senators
who support ERA but oppose any rule
change to help get it passed.
Hynes said an effort to change the

Preacller pial'S to COllstrllct
PEQRIAIAPI-TheRn. ~
Dunn. TV's hdlfn preacher to abe
Sick 01 spirit and liYerai 01 mind. ia
gomg camlMlTlal.
"1'M sky's abe limit," ..y. Dum,
a fllndamentalist minister who

rules for a December vote is unlikel,.
However. when the incomill8 GerJ'";<1l1
Assembly adopts new rules next y'.r, a
battle is exp.'!Cted over the requi""tlents
for throe-fift.bs majorities.
If ERA proponents IoIIe that battle,
Mrs. OtweD said the Jeagt... win
blY tum its attentiM from the
islature to developing ERA support
in 'slative districts in P1";!JNU'8tioo for
the 1980 ~JecticJnA.
"If .e could get a rules change. that
would be fine," she said. "If we have to
go for it with the nates as they are now. I
think we would back oIf and wait for the
1980 elections. ,.

but sa\' !My WM'I aner March because

TV

primarily
B~illlton-Nonnal."
said MIke Mic:kels.:lla. designated
mana1ft' 01 the propo!led station.
Gotng commeraal ~_ abe

:':':u:

e~:nd~e::

runs sudlas "Lassie" and "Leaye it
to Beaver." ~ost of the
programmlRl WIll be wallar,
although It WID broadcast
w
to
~::

Dunn:_

::,.G;e
:r:3::
make it "more

marlr.etabl4f'. other
syndkatd relilliclus programs and

short promotTons lor- religion.
"Lill~ _minute jabs, you know.uid Dunn.
Project start-up eosts .... tl
ftliUian, and rust ,.ear eJCpenls,

$

"I don't think we would have that good
a shot at It," she said.
Rep. Alan J. Greiman.. D-Skokie. a key
ERA bat'k~ in the House, says ERA wiD
pass •...ithout question in the long haul.
it's almost not debatable.

'1 don't pen:eive it as a IKHIO in
ntinoia." he says. "It'U pass."
But Sen. David e. Shapiro. R·Amboy.
Senate minority leader and an ERA
opponent. sees chances for passage as
"practically nil" before the March
deadline and "slim after thaL"

Art din-Nor to

stllt;Oll

n"!lii~n

.

::m::n

WINE SPECIAL

BEER SPeCIAl.

Riunlte

Olympla.ear

La",brusco Wine

6 pack 12-0%, coos

~::I"'"

$1.59

.. .... .... ...... ...
'

' COUpon
~
r~""'~~~"'" f.~~ w.......
'w....... eoupon
'26" Gift Wrap
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I

Your choice limit2
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' ...... 11·1-71 ,

I
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~~"~-"~..'
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,
I w......... coupon ''ape
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I Pen & P.,ncU Set '- I ,'.'1Masking
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LImit
,
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~
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thru 12·~3
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...~ Can RaCilo
looks lIke a Can of Beer
Butis a Radio .

"
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"
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wit"""

iIIII
~

I
49.r ,

.,;:..-

"

I,
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Pepto-Blsmol

1

8 oz. JiquiJ limit 2

,

,
, wl,hout

with coupon ,
thru 12-3-711

1;;;$1.191
iIfa......................~. .•

....., I

I'!

c_..- I. .

6 oz. bottle limit 1

,without

I..........
~"

with
ttwu 12-1-71 ;

$1.59,.
................

I

Alarms

I ==-

with coupon ..
thru '2-1-71 if

$16.951

. ....., ...., ............~. .~

,.............................~
,
W.I.....nCouoon
I
Podcet AM R.cllo

..

~

I
iIIII

~
with
~
""""1-78,I I without
"'2-1-71 I
$7.99, I~:"
$3.99 I
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wt.....,

I,

W.I.'.... Coupon

W•• "".1COUpon
,
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I I
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I I

20 oz. chunks limit)
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I '- . 4 Ounce Spray limit 1 I !
.
with coupcMt,. ..

w.::,c::t:II '"if

$1.99
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iIIII
W.lg,_n Coupon
~
; 3 DIa",o... Pineapple .. ,
Vicks Nyqull
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I:~
$1.19!
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!
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I
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24-oz,
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over S2OO.000. Funci'lg will come
MiltGo F. Sullivan. directar 01 the
fnlm fees 01 syr.dicated shows. School 01 Art. wiD resip aut
commercials ar.cl 1M tilhPs of summer.
parnhionen a: nunn', Peoria
Suniv. . plalll to rail" as hmd of
chun:b. Grace Presbytaian C1mrch. 1M an unit effective Alii- IS, 1979.
The ~e P.C'..brid; dlurcb l1li after sill yeaR in the position. He
s
M wanta to retum to active
I:::js~ s=:S .t~ said
ta..:hing and devoU' IIIOft limP to his
WftIIly tap" Dunn's serr.- for creative work. Trained as a painter.
distribution to bwJdr!ooh 01 stations SuUivan has wonted extensj~1y ill
~Iphft.
coot to COIIst.,
"I think it's time for me to tel
~ aren t I~ many states we
cblt reach into. said Dunn. who back into teaclung and my own work
began .. a ~acllrr Ia ClIIC810 a for a change." Sullivan said.
SuJ'iVaD has beer! a member of the
quarter century 8110.
He WID _
be heard em a Guam art t, Oily since 1951. He was named
to II ..t the Sd!ooI 01 Art in 1973.
statiOD which beams its signal into replaciul priDlmaker Herbert L.
at least 5& countries.
Fink.

I'!

Madel768 limit 2

COVpOIt

depen4 on Us:
. ... _ ..... ., ..... _ ................. _Y_CIIn
...................................
.,
~ :=:=::-:=.:: -::....: :-..:....
..............=.::::
~..~:.:;......c:..:.
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Unl. .nlty Mall
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.Rose: Bues II possible ('hoi('e
COLUMBCS. OIIio lAP, - Pere
R-. tlus Yl'Ilr's IIIOIIt t-.Il'brated
fr"" alent. uld Wl'dnnday ht!' has
add<!d !he Pittsburgh Pirates to the
list .. teams he may", f . nelll

.

"Wedldn·tpilanydollarsig.. or
pencil mam Oft the table loday."
saJd the Piralt'!' president. "WI.'
talkH about the type of tum
Piusburgh Is and whether it's a
y"r.
tIor-.f III! ('aft be IIiIppy wilk ..
n.. ClncinIuou Reds star for 13 R_. who ra". ninth on the all- - ftIIer(lM from a IwcHtour time m.lOI' leap lisl witlt UM
iIDkJIeon wtth PIU~h officials lilts. _.cI DOl divulge wludt dub
Jolm and Da!l GalbratJt and Uld. has ofrered !he m(l!lt t'Xpemive

::';Ii:t::-!t!'';~:~go:, f't!. C't~.ge for

Galbreaths. I have 10 changl' my
mit.d. They are dl'finltt'ly an
affensi-. team. which. 1oY1'."
R_ said the seriee of attractive
offers be is reee1Yilll has forCl.'d him
10 postpone his oriIltnai aelf·impGMd
signing deatRine af Dft. S.
like Pili up a moun!:.! ....
said the hlaD who holds snt'll
Cincinnati lum record-.. "1' m

Tttt REO

"'t',

llRJtGOX
IS HERE

-:::
~pas:!t";1~ Ill"nt.
ill'uven Katz. will negotiate with tJr

And Opm to Serve You

PlUladl'lphia Phillies Thursday. and
may drop ia em 1M New York Meta

at 201 S. Illinois

F'riciay.
Of the afrers bt' has tfteIved
weft. R_ said. "11'5 amazing. AU
lilal work, dedicAtion and slidi118

Chinese Carry·out

:~~~~~~

this

I

Carbondale's only

bl'~G!I:r:ct~~r:~1 of the
Piraa'S. sat nt'lll to Rose during a

Reslauranl

CaD for Plck·up
orMwry -

IIPWS conference in aD elaborat.
party hous& a. tbe 4.240-acre
G.Jbreatlt farm west of Columbus.

·
e

Si.T Sa./llki gridders make AP·
All-Missouri Valley first' team
By ~ ('MIaIl
3paru Edt....

boles for ruMing backs and 71 of wtUch were unusisttd. He alao
protected quarte~backs 10 lbe ied the Sa .... ill tackles-for4_
The Saluki football team c~ Salukis c:ouid mUllier over 380 yvds
12 for 15 yards. The sopbtAilore
out itssea.._ with a big viclory Ofti" total offense per pmI.'.
Southwest"'" Lou~iana to eap a
Quiftn .... the c:onf.retICe I'IIIhmI
eaUM'd Iwo fumblel .nit his _ _
~ ca..~g:. II~ ::'~':J:~I:-~"*;:~:s~;.~~~ jarring hih at the line of
,ullar te IweeteD thl.' sr.ason dtosJ'fte missing tbe (mal two games lIt"rimma~.
Wl'd~ll'Sdzy as It pidtef sillslartl'rI ol!t'I'5l'UOIIwltha kneeilljury. The
Michuda was 1M No. • tackler ..
to Illl' first tnam AU-M~ Valley ~.. 19S·pound JunlOf' flLllbacltConfe~ I MVCI squad.
blnJl'd.tailback averaged _
1M Ole Saluld defensi~ 1IIIll-.. UIIot
..hiclt topped the canffl1!llt'e ift
Tigh~
fond HUlh Fletcl!'!I'. ".rds per game.
ru5IImg ~f_. IIUI .:triense and
offensi-'e guard ByroD Honore.
,,,,inn also Jtod the MVC In au' tM!d
lor the ~d ill lIt"oriJII defense
running bau
Quum. dfofensive purpose yarda~ With an aversae of
Tulsa. StU allowed JUSt 154.4
tal'klt- James Phill:ps. defl'MIVe end 120!I""- pme to qe New ~~"lDCIJ
Mlil"k Mlclluda and monslt'r bad! Stat~·:<prenufl'reeeiver.~ffEvlllbl "rds rushiw& per pme. 325.7 ill
tIIt.1. afleDlI! and II.S paints per
Ron GeI.'Ia werl' named to the first in thl' ngetory. All purpose pm..~.
Wilt.
yardage Is compiled "'Om that
In tt., 'tinal _
as a Saluki.
Split e'l'! Kfvin House. offensive pined in nahin&. rec:eI,'1III and
Mit'bud;, bad 7a tackles. ~
tackle Jonn Sc:ttroeder and safety kick return.'
Oyd Cr:Jddc.;cS were pit'ked to the
Geels. a !Il'nior hun Sc:haunbura, unassisle.i. he caused two fumblft.
second team. Ltnebacker Joe.as the seYftltb-leadin. tackler 11ft recoftnd one and kllocked down
BarwiDsld. who led the Salukis in the SaluklS. desPIte mlUUlg the lmal tyro pas.ses He also had MYeII
ladles w!tb 125. . . . only given two games With an ankle IDJUI")'. The tackles f~ toues totalliJII :rJ yards.
H _ caught 21 paaa for _
le menlioa. ill a surprisI.' ~~~:::.!"n!'!!!.~cklea.
af yards-an avera~ of :!:H ~r
Fll'tc:her. a &-3.. 230-pocnd native of
Geels abo bad two tackles
a.tdt-and tift toIIclHIIA1II -::be
Wt'bster Groves. led the SaMlis and losses ~Iling five yards. three junior split end f",,:o UnlY\.~lJ
conf~ bght ends ill receiving iJIlerceptiona for. 25 yards ancl a City. Mo.. was the Salakis' sp!f'd
with 23catc:hes for 302 yards and two bIoc:ted punllo his credit.
""mer on pass palterna .. he c:auaht
touc:hcIowr, The 5I.'nior was ranked
Ptillhps spertt DlClSt of bis time f_ b.Jm~ for taudldo.....
sevrntb overall iD conference harrassina quartert.ac:b. The' &-1.
l"rat1dcrk. another JUDICII'...as
receiving.
J4S.pound dt'fmsive tackle from ~ on the team in tackle!! wiUt
His best day of the season came in Collierville. TI'Dn..... thl.' led aU 11. iJII.'ludinI a tNlll-~'ttI 1S
!he Salultis'. ~14 victory OVl'r ~fensive IiI!elMD ill taddes ad ~ hill. ~.uoled the team
".arsnall New. 11, ",hen be caught ~bed fourth on ~ 181m WIth I" hi fumbles eauaecl wltb 1M••
nirK· passe kr '¥l yanfl.
Honore was one of three Iliew
Orll.'ans S1. Augustine High SdIooI
pIIoyens naml'd to ~ AP Ism.
Quinn and CraddclCk are tb, ltir.'a.
The- :.. 10. 235-pound juIIior
gtQrd was one of the top olfftWve
ilnI.'men in the MVC. and opeaed

J::~ :?th~:;:-::::
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peedroi' Drinks 75.
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Student Center Activities l~m. A

~

All Night Thursdo)"

Program

Free Public Lecture

~

LADIES NIGHT

.

Thursday Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m-

rcw

RESUMES

~

~. ,,~-, ~

4?

SIron.

The

........lIII-"a.iIy . . .

with

=:U

529·2581

;. . . Transccmkntal
,.
~ditation

with

:=:r!dl

the 17.year-old .wildt-

;.

..
WOMEN"
COf(e:C . .
(A & B DiYisions)
..
TOU~t.:~Y QEGINS WEONESDAy.f
JANUARY 17. 1979
..

FUGiALs' Aii SiU·C Stucients &
FacultyJ Staff with SRC Use Cards.
(·C~rrent Intercollegiate Basketball players
or. NOT ELIGIBLE)

R~GISTfA TlO,."

Team rosters are available
at SRC Information Desk. All teams must
submit rosters by 4:00 pm•• Tues .• Dec. 5

!

~

..

.tc

«

..
..
..

MEij~NG' ~ ~ ~

CAt· :A'N'S
:
•
in RCIOm 158. Student Recreation Cen'.r·
..
• LA TE ROSTERS ACCEP.lEO Utt ro 5:00 pm., JAN. 19"
. . 1979 withS2.00
entry fee. .
-fir

'«;t.
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_
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.Rings still bug gymnasts
as Meade bugs recruits

'--

Ancf. die. . . . ., . ),011"11 ............. the .......... ht
hurryl this ott.r ••plqs Nove........ 1911. T..1s ..""
"'~fc soft conftKt .... ott.r I. 1004 at an)' of ......
COftWeftlant W..... Optical COfttari ~. cantors.
NOW SERVING OVER 100,000 CONTACT tENS WEARER~
UUSCH&LOMB • FASHION FRAMES
.
• EYES EXAMINED
SOFUNS . .
• PRESCRIP"; IONS FILLED
• GLASSES FinED

E_tAlton

~
.....".... '11
ffelSSer

LewIa&C...........

IM-JII,

OPTICAL

111. N. Illinois
2U·""

Metropolis
. . . . .rIr.t
S24-2....

Corlaon4al.

11. s. III.. __•

I

'"-DO

Featurin9

JClnlc. 'torst -lee!! Vocals
. Chicugo's flottesf Country-Rock Bond

Bills tie Salilkis 011 steal,
Irillm,pll i"OT, 81-75
By r ___•

~oIak

~Edt...

It appeared that the Salukis had won
their third straig'!cC:ee, W~y
rii~ht at the Check
on St. Louis.
Wnt! sewn S«Onds adt. Saluki Forward
Barry Smith needed only to run out the

cl1f~ out of nowhere came 1-2 freslnnan

guard Willie Home. who stole the ball
and ran in with the layup to tie the ,ame
at 71-71 at the end of regulation time.
The life had beetl shot out of the Salukis
and the Billikens of St. Louis Univenily.
before a sparse crowd CJl 3.300. went 011 a
trar and came away with a 81·~ victnry
in overtime.
Toe Salukis had baltlf:d back lrom a
44-37 d.ficit at halfti~ to lead by as
many as !Sill late in the second hall. but
the Billikens p!!Cked away. Sal_, guard
Milt Huggins bit two free throws with a
little more than a minute left i:I the game
to apparently put the ganw 011 ice.
BilliJI.en guard Jim Glas it on a free
throw to put St. Louis ltUhdl one. but
SIU had the ball and ~iln to stab w;dl
less than a miJt.u:e left. Junior cer.ter
Kelvin Henderson fouled AI Grant. but
the ~Iuki center missed both of his free
thnJoNS and SLU had a life.
WW, 39 5e('OIIds left. guard Eveme
OUT bad !Jis shot blocked by Grant, the
latter's fifth of the night. Carr inbounded
the ball. but lost c:ootrol and Smith took
over with 11 seconds IefL Smith took the
ball downrourt until Home's gamesa viol steal turn<.:~ things around.
HeDderson hit two field goals to ~ the
Bills ahead. 75-TI. Grant scored his first
points of the night to get the Salukis back
within two. Huggins was fouled by carr
and hit two free throws to knot the score.
Heudenon came back and hit another
field goal and the Bills led for good.
Mark Rohde and Milt Wiley rut two
fooee throws each to ice the cake Mel give
:;IU Coach Joe Gtlttfried his fint Sal'*'

Ioe.

"Il was tougb because we got in
Situations where critical defensive
mistakes were made and it cost us the
pme." Gottfried said after the .ame.
1be loss spoiled another magnificent
perfarmanc:e by Huggins who hit a
care......-high 30 points. Char;.,s Moore,
who roaw a lot 01 playing limp. after Gary
Wi.. ran into foul trouble. played
out!.ctanding on defense and added 12
poi!'4ts bill'~.f.

The BiUikens wen led by Cart with 18
points a~ Craig Shaver chipped In 11
points. Ht'ndersOa. Rohde and Horne
iKIded I~ points fer the winners.
Abrams had IS i""nt5 and Smith add.d
10 for the SahillS. Wilson, who didn',
play much in the second half or the
overtime period, was held to just six
points.
The Billikens were in control mcst of
the First ball as they ran up and down the
court and took advantap of a ."aIly
Saluki defeNt The Bills out·rebounded
SIU. »10 in Ok; finst hall. SLU shot 64
percent from tIM> field i~ the fint half,
~~~ed with 53 percent (or the
Despi~ Ute lass. Gottfied said he saw
the Salukis d.. many good thinp.
"11It>re wet'f a lot of positive things,"
Gottfried said. ''The way we eame from
behind and the way our N lODe defeaae
played."
The ::one defense was brilliant ill the
RCOM half. Moore and Grant k . the
BiJk. fIottled up in their own JOOe as they
evnstanuy olOc:lted sbota or slapped
1'.tSSe5 out of bounds.
"AI Grant looked very intense and
aggressive 011 defense," Gottfried said.
But he gave St. Louis a lot 01 credit.
'''IM!y are a ·goo.i team and they out·
rebounded us. We had no real wfensive
rebomading and that almost killed us in
the first half"
As a matter of flOC', the Salukis cocld
muster only two ol(ensiW boards in the
entire first hall. But U,,} -"me back
and the game came down to the fina l
seven sec:GltJs 1'"Ihen Smith slarted

~=~,

G..:aried explained. ·'It
c:oukl've happened to anyone. His foot
hit theOlJPOllent'lJ foot whic:b caused him

-t:l=~~~.::c.ta:.::~

to
the »game series with the Rills at 10 api~
with a win. Insk_d, the, {~II to 2·1 on the
ye...r and are 00." IN in the series with
the Bills. St. Louts University is now 2-0.
The Salukis ..,iD travel to Columbia
Mo., to c:orr.pete in the "Show·Me·:
Classic Frida)' and Satun.ia1 niPt.
IlAMtETBALL

~'iOTES

Huggins has DOW bad career-hieh'
performancts in his last two baUgames.
Against RO«!IeYelt. he led aD scorers
with 21 points to establish a personal
_JJiltr for poiDts scored in a game.
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W.Y"· Altra . . . . . . Male finley
•• .., Away Ir• •
R .....eU·. Wa,.e H •• tk.. Tile

driltlth~,

Sa ............. tile Labn. UI-G.
(SUfi pit... Ity 0 . Preisler.

Six gridde.rs make AII-MVC

Dempsey feels 7-4 Saluki season is 'outstanding'
Ed....... IMte: ...... 11 lite ftnt eI • ~
part wrIN _ lite ACCess eI die 117.
SaI.11l
tn ...
The footbaU offices wen bare with the
exceptioo ol Rey Dempsey's cubicle in
the I\rena Tuesday. T1le assisum'
coaches had been gone for ...ore tIW' :t
week on the recruiting trail.
Ai! that was left was Dempsey and Ii
clutter of papers 011 bis desk. He sat back
in his chair and thought about who he lie bad to !!lit!!! &even games.
lOla to ~nsas State. Or the 14-13
was going after to further solidify the
He wu the fi"'St in a series of key h.~rt~reaklDg INS to Northern
football ...ogram he waaln the midt.!ie 01 injurit'5 that would plague the :sai1:.ls. 1I1t1lOl•.•. and. of e~ne, the 10-.
building. But (or a while. he took time They didn't have a lot of injuries. but the squNker over ~ ~. CaJUDS and ~14 win
out to talk about the past RBSOrl. to ones they had were at key poo.o!~. Like-'-wer Marshall.
.
savor it one more time.
at center when John Half sufferec. ~ _, k
And there were lopstded It'OI'eS lib
Ff1I" it was a season of seasons. The ·lIIjlU)' uad missed some gam.... Or the 38·14 ~""l'.~ ~ to In ...oS CIt
Salukis had gone 7.... for the second time runnIng back BerneD Quinn or monster' &be 33-7 dre"",QI b; \1IIlChita st.. ....
in Dempsey'~ three-year tenure_ bead Ron GeeJs who misaed the last two
t"l'hey didn't blow lIS out. tlkJugh."
football c:oac:b. A remarkabN feat, ga~..
Dem.., w!iS quick ,~ interject. .He was
considerirll past records.
Quir.n was on fbi" way to <II I.-.,ard I''tlwnely p.~ ~at the Salukw could
After the 1M victory in the r~le
1!e8lIOD. He susta!.:d a knee injury in
no longer be c:onsadere;d a team .that
against Southwest Louisiana. Dempsey
SIU'~ &7 burial ~ Indiana State. ~ ~ be blOWIl out. "We JUSt got uptighL
lIIed the word ""rt'at" to describe the 11
still went on to win the Valley rushing Aa.'Ii Northern, we threw that same
weeksthatmi .,te5o:."forehaocometoa tit~ "th ~ vanl!t ('~~, {I!!@ ~ U~ away."
close. He sa). it wat; an appropnate finest opeD &It taclden· in ~
n;ft team had talv!n • giant step in the
ad~ut~ ~M'ic:hl· .... n lind were used footbUJ. hurt an "'nlde and misscld &he buiIdihg proce:aa-t.'aa~ks to "the. ki~."
-.. -~........
last ~ioIO aames. U.IO.
. . ''I'bey were so bea>:tiful," he :;.ud With
to going 10-1 or
7.... is considered a
But DemS-ey, ~ftanb to an a smile. "After ~ Dr..iu~ ~roo. they
good year," he said. "But when yoo're at outstanding nr.:. ui~iat8 year, C8U1d use tame back to W1ft (our stnught. 'J1)eo
~ school where you're trying to build a
depth to roemedy the IilUl".)," It was they loa' three ill a row, but bounced
. . . .am over a four·to-five y';!ll' period. som~ he eouIdn'l do last )'e8r.
bee. again. OUr kids aever gave ~:
7.... IS an ootstandmg record.
''To still go H ylith that kind of
"My coac:bes and I kept talJUnl
Dempsey said lor the umpteoentb time !ldversity.•. " be sai6 ~1.. "That'. positive." be c:ootinued. "We bad more
that be was proud of "his kids." He why I use adjectives lW:e 1ap~.stie· IiDd good days CJl practice than I hal'e ever
talk~ about 110.. s,.--eciaI H
was. 'great' to describe the season.
had in my three yeats here. The guys
c:onsidt'ring the things that happened
Dempsey doesn't make a practice' aI kept their morale up and fought hard."
tbrouibt1llt the seliSOll.
throwing adjectives around. He said M . 11ae season was such a dramatie
"Like JoiID Cemak." Dempsey sai~ of was happy for many reasons. Doe team turnanuad (rom 11m'. H exercise in
his P."emier sophomore quarterback. ". shooft!d a ,.,,1 competitiveness all it got futility. How could a team improve 80
don t think a'1Yone 1'f'Cliu!s what the IcJsa elo&~ to people in auea.
much ill just one year? Dempsey
." him meant." The &-4. ~
T!1ere were ~ few naiI~iten during pinpointed reerultlna and more
Dolton mtive suffered a broken ~~ the course of the seauon. Like the 43-3P esperieoc:e as key factOI'll. Pride was
.mmmace before the
wiD Oft!" New Mexic:o State uad the 2&-H .... ;.
SaJaIlb .....
POg4r .,•• Dony Egyptian. Nov.mber 30. 1918
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The Mad Serbian
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cletermtaed to win. And there was a ~
ftligiN. f~ding that brought the team
'.:Joeer loAeb.-!r.
"God is inwl:red in our team." he said.
"Wehavealot,JCbelievers. They bebew
in God ae:! ~ {JUtting Jt to !Be." The _
team has many Involved in Fe'JuwsiUp
for Christian Athlfotes. This has helpN
the Sal_is grow e~ and get better,
the COIICh said.
It also has affected Demp8l!y'.
a~n.ac:h to his players. He has grown
11lOP-e patient with them. He .....u qua to
not.e that he was stiU • stnIng
ciisc:iplinarian. But his InCII'e relaxed
state puts the players at ease. There is a
mutual respect ""'ween p1a,..-s and
eoaehes.
.
..It's reaDy a healthy thing.' he said CJI
the ea5)'-g0in8. Iooae nature CJI tilt"
players and coaches. I..tead Of ~~tint:
CIoWD on eath other they help _eft
othet...Dempeey likes to refer to ~be
relalionabip as a family-type tbiDr..
'lbe g8lll<!S ti~"t stood out the ..lCI8t ill
Dempsey'. mind..ere the 11·~.m OYer
d.feadinl MVl~ ~:"'mpicoG \\esl Texas
State and the tba IlleJ'" apinst New
.

M~Staa

',,",oee Bamt.. sIlowed . .

~

4:OU1d

beat Vaney teams," he said. ''They gave
us encouragenwnt that we eouI3 win..

:.:::::~~~-=.:o~
we w-, New Mellieo State. We were

pic:hd to tinisb rlfth in the Valley before
the season ..,d we finished third.
"Only 33 trams did better thaD , .. ill
Divisiool foolt.all.·· he said with a smile.
And the Salulds were rich'. up
tbere. ...t H.
•
Neat: ..........
aM "al
......, . . . . , . ... f1Itue.
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